
Standard Manures, o

mrod with solubla Chemical!

~adced~aeh_D_t~.---

Ammoniated .Fertilizer.
(Formeriy manufactured by T. H. Gray.)

 Fine Ground Prairie Bone.
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T~RATED POUDRETTE.

HALF THEPEICE OF PHOSPHAT]+S.

(

110b 93(
,I t~th’em uu,|er -I~-681 -9 3~ fi ldlT 0

ll~O "-9-41
DaCeata .............. 124u 951 ~$41 "

life and tone to the broken down |y~tem. In Rlwood ................ 12 0~ 10 et ~44
Egg" Harbor ...... ..+ 12 ~5 I0 II 5 57
Pomon¯ .............. 1 00 10 31 8 10
Abseeon ............ 1 37 ’10 43 fi2.4 "
Atltntiaarrlvo ...... 1~105 !1 O~ 6441

e~f~T~NS.

- This.new se~rful salesroomg
..in Philadelphla¯ have ample/facilities for the ex-
hibition of a largely increased stock, and the comfort of our pa-

................ +@~ii~--W~-+~r~-now+exhlbitlngby+ far-the +flnest~toekof ...........

lasmatlo ̄ rid maJarleas distrlots they are
worth ̄ ship .10ad of quinine powders and pills¯

¯ . t

’I]I 45
~I12 fi0

It

II" "

Shawls :80 Ladies’
ever s own, a a argeueo men owe

from the be~t msteri*Ifi, and+quality and work. l:imade eareful’yup
mannhip guaranteed."

CL0mmm, ’+,,
N. ~r.+ corner Eighth ~nd ~rket S tree~l+i

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, ¯ ..~ats: It’""~a’. e~01I~+~"°° ,a v.n
Absaeon .......... ~,],,,13 d0
Pomona ¯..............--

Neurldgla, Rheumatism. - Egg Harbor ............ ] ’ 7 fiSP t .~)11 06
Chllls, Fever and Plles. Elwuod .................. 72O . -Hllfi

DaCost¯ ................ : 7 ~fi : 1 $14 29
Hammentou ........... 55517 351 ~ s+14~9

I -oyemr mntG Peruvb, GUano. TO DELICATE FEMALES.
+iueland+un.,ico .... .,st’’+
Wineluw ................. fi 05!~ 4d + + ~ldt 50

to dieeasee peeutLur to their W¯lerford .............. ’lfi 17t7 ~71 3 ~ +15 00
-- .- Nervo-usnsas, Lassitude, Want of Appe- Aloe ..................... 1~ 3016 2718 071 3 | ~]$17

_No.+4N+ll~ehtwarn AV.,IPhtl~t, ttte, andGeaerelDehility, allyietdtothe.,~¯gie Berlia ...................
ll~Olfi3518x41 4~U|I&~I5

AMERICAN POUDRETTE.
:ho. +’fth.aelu.,imahie"itter,.Wklt.,o,... ..........,"’fifi’+""’Asht+ud ................. O4l~’ 0218 31, 4451,543

’ Haddonfleld ............ 1 1417 15183~1 51015 51
HEAR WHAT I8 SAID. Kalghu’* Biding....--

&R+W-HAT~+I~_|
Cooper’e Polar ........ I 4Y17 4~Ig 5El It +015 I0

1 55tT 55~9 1~ u .~ 1010 25
HEAR.WHAT IS ~AID - H~doefl¢ld Aee.mmodu~on--LeavasVlneSt,

"Wouc~erfd] eft’set, have. resulted from your Wharf 91)0 ¯ m, 2 Oft, 5 00 a~d 11 30 p m,
and Haddonield 0 60 and 110~ a m, and g 0lDr. Perl~y’8 Bitters." ¯

"My chills are gone. I csu hardily belieye it+" 10 30 pm. __ ~----
"Send me one case Perry’s Bitters ¯gain.

8uperio’r for all Spring_ Crops. Nothing like them here." N.J. SOUTHERN R. B. i i
" ._--- " I :enelede affidavit of my ease. I had to do

you ot the wonderru| cure."
SOUTHERN DIVISION.

Commenjelng Sept. IOth. 1874.
tonlo in the world."

"Dr. Wilson says that you are a puhl[e bone- Leave N. Y. from Pie~B.,

"Hurrah ! No more rheomafism." Trsiu leavea ~aw York 9.45 A. M., Ate|on
’~. No more he,laches, thanks to you. L=2 P. M., North Htmmonton, 2"41, Wiuslow
We couldfill thlspaper tWlee.0ver wi~k just Juuotiou ~.4~, Cedar Lake 2.59. Landisvil|o

3.t0, Vinel¯nd, 3.~, Beyllde ~.25. -
sueh genuine eztrecte, hut the ah6¼e must suf- RetuTning lnavea~BLysldu at ~’30 A,M.,Vlna-
flee..Our Bitters arepreparedluuder the super¯ land 7.25. Landtsvillo L3~, Cedsr Lake 7.50.

Winslow Jtmetioo 8.1t~,North Hammoutou S 15
Dr. D. S. Perry, Member of the l~oyel in New York .05 I. M--

andj ] [ool
~" e ef PhyJi<fians and Atsion ll.03,_~ortb_Hummonten

Engl~.nd;~md of thd-Medi~el-Cliaie 6fGI~/gow-- II.~$, Wins]owJunetton ll.&l. Ce.~arLakell.b5
J~| orders should be a

LuudisVille 12.05, Viheland r 2.30. BaysLde

LaudlarllLe_5 10,~Cedar~Lake 5.~5, Winslow
Junetloa d.0~. North ltammonton S.13, Atsion

]IEST--KROWN--FleOTILr

~xR~S ~nd CORN.

UNEQUALLED FORTOBACCO,

OPP1CU:

No.4~.~O Library Street.

PHILADELPHIA. 13-Iy

"---V"
These Bitters are mold either by
the botte or ease at ~! a BottLe.

Ptrflee la sending letters for ¯dvice as to
their dLseasea, will confer quite ̄  favor by gl~-
iug name af County eS wel[~al Town where
they reside. It will sate aa a weuderful smount
of time ̄ ud aunoyanee if thii Wl’! +he observod.

TIlE PERRY AROMATIC BITTER CO.

KEARNEY’S
I~LUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
II TeE ORLY KXOWe nEwEnY FOR

P It IL.ADE LPH I.A.

 tGREAT
OVER OLD BUSINESS CUSTOMS.

~IauutaeturinS: Chemist,

......... bas-o~mstsntly-on hand,-a~d for~sele
POTASII 8ALT-~ for ]I[&NURE,

/
~J

Bulphste Ammonia for Me~.ux’e, .
¯ ’ - ¯ -.ALSO, .. - -

SOLB PROPRIETOE & MANUFAC~[’R 0X+

BOWER’8

Complete Manure,
MADE FItOM

fJttper.IPhosphate of

I me, Ammonia and Petal5
BRIGHT’S DISEASE,

snd ̄  poeltlve remody for
GOUT. GRAVEL. STRICTURES. DIABE-

TES. DYSPEPSIA. NERVOU~ DE-
BILITY. DBOPSY. F~MALF+

COMPLAINTS,
Non.RotentJou or Incoqtiuenea of Urine, Irri-

t¯tLon, Inflammation or Uloerel[ou of tho

0AIt HALl..
"The I rgestClothingHouse+in-America ........

WatJ3hmakers and ~owe’er9
2~g -North Soeond Street,

]stdeor ~elaw V/se.
rosis, l~tLrilLty and

g0 I~ ~ar St~ue Ln thu Eladder. C~lo,,lua Oravel
Brlekdust Deposit and Muous nr Milky

Dlsoh’~rges~ ,ud Dleeascs of the
l’rostreto 01and.

Ext. lluehu

cut ,*ad exlx~menttng ou vartoee pmp~muon~b sad here,ma teare ~ an mtabu~men t. m~__.uamIn,opted one or another or the~,imd-~ their btlb3eel a~ordl~.y;.Ol~ "~. aammw
*’Oeo Prtee." dtc.,dW., but ¯

¯WE .UNHESlTATIN6LY ADOPT THEM ALL,
lad oonfld~ntly relyl~ or, the a~pplo~q~ a~..~ml~ 6f ¯n lntelltstnt ~ we ~we believe to Im ~elmm ~m In ttm wo~rm.

.Irow ,.wmotn m= =.amman
AS OUR

FOUR CARDINAL POI TS:

! i 4

. - . __" _ - -

~lladder and Kldnevs. + .................................... ,.~ ....
8permetorrhe~a/Leoeorrhml erWhltes,’ ’Irreg. ..............................
ul..+r or Palnfoi Measss, Besrlng Down, Chlo- ~ ~1~~ ;’

................... lit P,tat. ..-

 ASH.

14 Pots.,
ONE PaXC 

I"O1 the ’* WIII~ rrlo*," bat the the **I~mT ~ad l~WlWe l~r~,"
The Prlm marked In plmln l*3ga~m on eTel~f ~t, ~ no d~vlallon aSewedo

ad p~t,

~is Yerttliser Js boLog preparect this le~’~
wLt~ speeiet referenoe iothe Wheat Crop. ~..
"l~uper-Phespato of Limeeoutainod io Js of very
high grade, having been interred by themtau-
fteLurer dtreat from Esgl~ d, where tho average

~erop ef Wheat is ~0 hushals to the ̄ ore.
.DEPOTS :

Se SCUTH WATEH ST., PHILADLPHIA,
lsfi ~t)UTH S fREEr R.%LT~O~E,

For dale by " "
Geo. Elwiun. £. G. CIsrk

.......ED~JI~D SORTer. ~M3~.,
PHYS[01AN AND~SUROEON,

HAMnaNTO3’, ~. ¢.

~" Rleld~euoe on Central Ave+no eeL!nabs
....... house fermerl~a+oeuplo~lhy~DT.~Buwtea.

~£ Prduted Ouar~qtd~, ~a, los tha e4au~ure of oue arm, eeoomlm~na 8aeh a¯rJ~mL

6tk Pol~l, ’
C=h

Thla I~ almply a ~.~mlon ou ,mr pm.t to ,mr ~tomm’~ te mw~re them fall ¢Imt ~.~I~"
|nU furuoe4~fl’gtJl~¥ KNIJW VlI’LV I,IVVl,a Altonv, oedwel~4~itl~lal~ +u~ulnn~
lh,lt tYOJll i~i~, aud IVlmry ~Itll~l whm~yer. IT t~e g~Ttltl| M MOJ ollM~l~P~wbal p~l,+ ....
If ymlr I~tl~ i’h~pl~t Irlhs "hems folks" Pre~,r enell,rr ~tlOL~ +~_ ~II~ l~tlml~

We tLav, an r,~m.hee~ workl,s ~owt~am the lq~w~u~ l~n(~ ms4 ~ natmmny ~tltlltl~l~
lhe ~lrt’~ut un~qho~q or t(~]e, Wv nmervo~l ~ma 111)44’(I the If~ of lho old-iPMelll. ~ bJIVl
~4tr~,~lly w.lehh~ ~ a lO.g time thin uewet ptamm, and lwqsuri~l ftm, Shimr "

ENTIRE CHAgGE 0F BASE.
We .ow ~i~l~le~or ~dt tmml,luattom or et~tomzjmd b~n tl~ll~u ~ ~t
*With I~l d~i~ll ret~tmtrect~d, we ~ bmllmU ~I,° ,

. MILLVILL~ "

¯ . . ~+,--. - -- ...... ,:- : free: We heard the oonduotcr ask one.of those’
+" " ¯ No. 4, "!’ ., ’. , , " ’for hh fatal and.the ohap+replled, ,X +guess ]

smiled and lelt him. Others ’iy~thl~thiee
- , ~. + + " .... AuousT ~ih, 1874. hlghwaymen--~the bandits o’t~ the+P~eiieRlll-’

¯ ... ~3~LL~LLE; . +..~- , . . rru=hotdt molt+ o~ -
.............. ~ - ’ ...... ~l--~’~-d~ ~ +~[~-- s,+ndwlehed in between the Ro0ky and the

+~+---~l~iletts+.m3Vl;-, I$780 IIII F9;181,~ ,+ -+ J[" U ~ ~ Sierra Nevada Mountalna ¯ ’
- ~ ¯ : -" ....... This- Inttermge+ is mtxe~X-~,b~--pi++ipitons

CASII AssErTs, 1415,228 .....A N D¯ ,ui btoken than tho Rockya, deep galckea and

FURNItURE-DEPOT+

The ........

...... .......
"Eerm of~EE I~" Years

:AOAINS~LOSSRY . -

¯ :-i~d:for~nn~ud+thre+:ye¯r,~er~wh.e.n"!e~?~" :J+----.0n-han~i. a-general, kS-
The Premium Notee r~qmreu uytnls ~omp

It,, are but +he. half as tergb as other. =utulu sortment=of-goodsin++heL_..~e,
~o=panics i¯ thl, Di,trlet, while the Cash Pay- comprising nearly eye, thing.
meht le the same. " . " ¯ ¯

il~m BulldlnP --d t;ont+nts .USually called_for_~u a ....

wlU be Lnsursd at the very. lowest rates. .. country Hardware or
All Lossee are promptly paid.

,+-Sv~..o.,=~r,+idont.~_ ~urniture store ....... =-[._ -
FuunA~I L. MuLroun, Secretary. ~"-I~

propose
.hereafter to . .

seN.our-goods at .... ’

~wcrs Rnnvns, Treasurez.
~ AGENlqL

J, Alfred Bodine, WilLiamstown ; (LE. P. Ms3-
"k0w. Nay’e Landing; A. gte~hany, Egk HLr-

.... bar City~-Ctpt+-Dantel+W~tterl Abse?on ; ThoL
]1. Morrie, SomerS’ p oiut; Ho~.D.S. ~l?ek.
~, Port Republie ; Allen T. Loeds. Tuc,~- the lowest Cash Prices,
*.. ¯ t~r Lewla Reed, ’tLantlo City ¯ Altreuw,

~_. ~l~eut~’Haddoufleld, H. M, Jewett~ Wiaslow. ILlld to enable us to do so,

¯ . . 13[, E,ROWLy~?’ n. D,s ’ ’. We must ~ell for .,ready pay..
¯ -=st, ........ +-- ~+A~ONTO~-~. J. ........ Thankfui/for p~mt.-favors,

we solicit_ a cont[nu’- ,.~.:
ance of the same’ ’ AND

The  i est
+

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF CHICAGO, Jrvltes the atte~tion ef
"M~ose onutemplatLug insuring tueir l!ves to itl

 rocal

¯ PLAN, which e,ablse eeen tA# ~oore41 maft
.provl~n for his family In ease 0f death, Withoul
4eprlv~ugtnem nfthu neeossarle, t,f life, Ul do

..mauy whe ou~e¯vor topay the hL~h premiums¯
of old ll*< eouipaulel, whe charge for AHoM.
rn~ Dle’r,i I~0esza’ Wltl©lt Navna 0ccel% uud
then ̄ dd a hear3 Io’,dlny for ezlravagant e~.
pe,,a. Oe this plan yon onlypey fo’r the¯’.¢atk
~os,ea ael,tolly e.c~srls,,eed, u.d ". ~|q aeo,,r~
WltA ot +~lailfi.re I .,s, leer expeaee,. Ca|i oj~ tha
relent for ~lreular. fully’explalnleg thLs aystom.

T~e Praetqe?l BU"Its !
Sinee LtJ orgaulsatlon .n/6t0,_the N.tTsox~.

hll pal 4 lu ,laath Iossql SflT,~d0, at a cost.to !he
deeeadad of $794,.90 la prsmlums. Old ¯me
~empaolos would h’~vo paid .*0r the same pre.
nlums $21,224, ahoWLng a gain by Insurlng Jn

. tha NATI0~IA~ ~f~oyvr~5$0,t~00, ’
Thn Capttai aud Seeurltles of thLa Uemptay

+-.~pw.auffioieut.to-=omply with the Insuranoe
I Lsws ~Pany t~tato in t,, ~ Union. "

IlaaJ. I+0MeAILa, 1 res. 2/. G. TueD, 8ee+y
II. E. BOWI, ES,

Ag,el/or Al|antle Coaely, ~eto Jor~J. ̄

G ERMANIA
INSURANgE COMPANY,

No. 781 Broad St..
IfE~k~. If. J.

’~Thla Compaoy Jn,Ltrel ego|nat luss or dam-
llo hy fifo np0o all dererlptlons of iasurablo
preporty~h.Lblings furnJturo ,rid meroh.n-
44~e,-at rates ns lu,v sa eanslste~t with safely.

JA]IEN ~I. PATERNON.

".I~ULIUS B. IIIIOME,
Prosldent,

l~eeT,lary.

L. L. PLATT, +.
A+7ent Jbv Ilantmoatm~ att~! V;d,t.~.

¯ IN~UX~I~I IN "JPH]I~

¯ .’ liberal patron-
¯ age that

we have had fin the p st.
:. ~W.D. & J, W,. DePuy.

1OOO/! Acres
CHOICE ’

yLands
Situste near .

wJndiug rsvines of immsnse depth et ebort m-
te~vale/aud heig .

Reeky Mount+ins are about n thoueand miles
.In.width, while the Siernm ate comparatiyely
ntrmw. The traveler notes theubeenee of tim-
heror wood of any ~ort on ihe Rockys, while
the SIor~as srp ooversd wiLh tlmber~ the valleys
sre earpeted :With+ gras#, aud the monntain tops:

ter for themost past from well or atresm nn the
Boekys ie poor stuff, whik~l~at ou the ~ierra is
ItS clegr as eryst+tl~ and hl+~t~ ....

The’ Unlon~nd the Central Paelfe RaHro*ds,
so far as the management in the ptdp~r ruun[ug
of̄  trains ~! eoncerned, mp+y compare favoreb]y
with any road in the United StStesr bul~~ S0fqr
as tho ~treatmen3+~_ot~..pulengeregoesfthey~¯re+
el~argeable With shamefnl neg!eot. ’~o rood in

would permit such+a-state-of things.to ezi!t.---
T,% Paclfie Roada ̄re a great b]essiug to the~

espeelally so to the people of the Pa.
I oiflo eoast. -And wo ’
. Why the peoplo on this coast had formcd an
auti-Rallroad party, irrsspeetive.of party po]i-
ttes, ~d ~/ere esrr~!ng e]eetions, and putting
men in-o~lee who were plei~gb~t to ~efest-the-
aggresdons of+the PacLflo Ral|rosdi, Wby many
of the l~eding papera on thla eoast werehurl-
tug theL~ anathemas agtiuet these roads, and

0ompaniqs ezisted among the people. Not until
we bed traveled over the rotd wdre we Lble to
glve+.~ Satisfactory solution to" theee questions.
The road ~s nm on strictly mouey.makiug prin-
eipleJ. 0~ first-claus traino pa-asnge~s arenot
allowed to; sit in a reollnlag position a~d g~ to
sleep, the ~bJeet belng to +drive nverybody into
the sleepin~ ears, where s|ugie bunks axe from
two to three dol!ars por night. Ifyout+ke~f
your boot+ at night, thoy will be very likely to
aerie you like Paddy’e flee’torved him; in the

be there, and yuu will ba obliged tp mike
firet elass spree, Qr pay twenty,five eeuts every
mornlug befora you ean get your hoot,.

The secon& cla+s trains ale run very elowly,
The dlitaure from Cmaha to San )‘renclsco is
about one tbousaud nine-hundred aud reveu

__ ml]es, ̄nd yet they take nine days and nights
8ION ST.A.’.IUION tomak~he journey. Freight tra|nl, t at is

. " Tu’the ’ . ’ fsst fre!ght, goss th’r~ugh in muoh .less time,-

TOwN OF HAMMONTON ,pre, s traio,leo through in about half the
t ttms. The’object lu running In Ihls snell.like

¯ end adJ01ulng tho land_of the + _ ..... i. manner |s to drive, eTeryhodyint0_the Express
ji’~l~s,+-wl~+ro-ihe fete-is ~,ore than double.

il[amlnoatoa Cranberry’and The greatert nuirances of all, are the gamb.

.+... _rmprovem~nt Association. tar,, thieves, and eut-thro=ts whe *war= .bout
ov0ry pa,eenger train that goes over tho road,

. -- e*p+oislly-Weltetn bound traine.- -These-I
These lands are nmo~ng the ..... wsy robbere go In cowpanlsa of~lx or eight.

_BO£1.1t t[!! the Stage. After travcling abeut a hundred miles these get
’ having all faotlltlos for off, and another geng of bumme:s take their

pleos. Their huolness il lhreo card m,*nte,
]Ploodlng and Draining, gambling a~d rohbLog, aoythtng to mal’e mt~.

. are easily and ohoaply eloared end ̄

,.oc+, +P+,for C01~PANY or INDIVIDUAL I UKU~,SES
L~n,ls shown froo of oxpenso oad nil Ioforma

tLon glvon by
G. F. MILLER.

DELLEVUE AVE. I{AMMO~TON, N.J.

j~4r- R|ebsrds’ "Crnnherry anti its Cultu r~"
Sent free nreeelpt pf
_-~+--~ ~+ " ............... -~+u--++~..~_~ .~-::~.+.

PIONEER gTUMP PULLER

Camdou, Burllnguon, 0oean, Allautlo and Hap
Ma~’. I hurehy K|rO notice tbnt I ......nm propar,d
to IflL ordara at followlug rates :

NO. 1 ~ACIIIHSt~ - ~66.OO.
NO 2 ,, - 85.00.

2~e XaeA;,s, nre W, rr,,t,d t. ~, It, ZI$~
la IPto mrtrk.#t

)’or part|©ulars rend for elr~u]e~.
U. W. PREt’;~E¥,

)sat~monton, N.J. Iuveator a Mtaurr.
~o.tf

o ,o. w.
AOBNT FOR TIIE

CUMBERLAND
 -’J.ro In.ur,mco Co.
=l-if .UKIDOET01~ ~. J.

hey. A man, ,ho with hi! wlfo and child oo.
¯ e"pleii~+~ sest I,, tho our with’us, wae Ioduoed to
bet, sod I,nt ,ixty doLLars ther~lty, a!~ tim mo-
ney he had. Ile :hen put uD hi. waleh, but his
wife putting In ane]tpeersnoeJu,t utth~Lt mo
n~ent~.aved tho watch, hut the olona3 was goU%
We folt but ILttls sytopathy fvr the silly man.
aod In our benrls sal,I, *’A fool end his meney
are aoou parted." Ou anotbsr oeo~slun |n the
car nbead of ours, we were tohl of theoase of a
young mnn who was I:,,luesd to bet with one of

hummer*.-They got ell¯hls-m.ney;+ab~u+"-

hundred’~h,ilars, and thoxl with fair Ipeooh
ood sublllO hlaodlsbmet~ts tiloy spc.0eedsJ lu
getting him Lo slake.hia watoht aad of course
he lunt It. ll|l wetch ̄ nd ohein were worlh
o,o hundred und twenty-five doJJars. Tbo |aa-
seogers raissd a first.class rumpus, whloh most
probably wuuld not have stopped theret bat for
the IImely rotuPn uf the wateh. A gentlemen,
who ,vith l~ls wlfo oeoUl,ied a seat lu the SeT
directly Ul~lm~lto tha .oat voeupled by Ul, ~tep
p*d out on the plalform to fill his eanteen wllh
water. I~eroral of theee bummera were sland-
lug aruuud, aa wcra also levere! pOllengere.--
This gentloman whhpored to L follow pamsou.
ger, warning him Io beware of the m,m who
s~ood n*ar hh,, whetaupou Ihs bummer hit oar

. uel&hbur in the faee+ ~nd he eame Into the ear
lerera|ed end bleodlng. Tw0 nf tits lu~ana

I followsd hlm I,, the door ot ’ths car and throat.
eaad to shoot him fur h[l imp0rllnenm, as thoy
termed it. Ou another oeosslon, In the o.J
ahead ot oars, ¯ geUtleme0 warnad a f*llow.
i, ase0ng.r who wal aheut Lo b,t, aud th* hsart- i
leJs vlllalu slruek hLm aoross the feee with hlsl
|datul, br,,ke his hole, and maogl*d b|l faee
tearfully. Of uuurso the bum,uor laft tnstaoler.
We aaw th* pocr felluw soon alletwsrdt~ hs w-.
a sutrT"levkiug lllht,

LIFE
DISU AN0 00MPANY,

OF TII~

0oun of Lanoastor, Pa.
M~oBest ","d Ckeupe__~t Lifo Xnsur-

ameo iu tho wortct.

IIl~rVbo~t~ san tusked|on In ea,e el deatb.~tC~’LY UUT~AL, ~.AItTUit
PMIIP~:’rUAL.

Inq~. ,f iL, ~., ’rliO~^~,
l~StL Uamm+aten, N, J.

and hrakesmen on the trains are e0nfede~¯~el
of these Tllllans. We ssw one of them pull the
conductor by the" ’leove "Te~ famiiitrl~,, stud
give s wink to ths~ fun otlonaryae ho ]plml~l,i
by. We, ~th ~thers, complained to the con..

Ee ea~d he was

/

dhebrdda’soul time-Was painfully intent
on duty aud keeuly_~iv_~e_very_respou~ I

And he was so kindly, with such .:
womanly ~enderne~ :al ! thr+ough h i~ nao ̄  ¯

aad- m0re +~encral~haw that felt toward
CIay, inasmuol/as it was more faus~ar
and homely, with more of liking and:~e~l+
:of d~tan~ admimtioj+. He was close to
the hearts 0Phis I]eople, fie 016se.that he
eonld he ]aughed at and 10vedJandtrus-

bandlta ̄  severe letting alone, i+ut thtir The grandeur of Liucoln’s statesman-
pnseneo was very’ annoying, ~ About iix or ship was iu its Simplicity, in its refiu¢- "
eight of the psss~ngersl in asoh on, kept sen. merit ot dogma and d0etrine into a few
tl-el for several night~, othorwbe tho poeketJ terem nnd easily eomprehended priocipleg, i,
-and perbapa-thd-li~ves 0f:the pdssengera would’ .~ was.a transeendental statesman, in so
havo been in jeopardy, i . ~

+’-s eoen as we came withi~ thelimit+-
ifomla~ where law and order
man who are making thou~au,
-oVmel+ ~Br-.e+= ’or org,nI:ed ¯
They are thoroughly nmm,

’ to use their iu~romentl of death. It ie
they’d+ n~t Se’ire wo+th.n oe~+,+but ~r’ saw

’one show the Whltefasther. None ofhbolique
~,+~nd the boysln the forward

threutened to put him out. -Hedre~w his revo]_

"Shoot itwsyj shoot ̄ way~ if yOU dare. Thl
thing is nothing b4ttn etomash pump/and oan-¯i
not hurt anybody." Then .... theT._said_+.~e~e.’r._i
and be left~- ~ -+--:,

’ ,... I
The eomFany that will pormit iueh an Organ-

i~ed system of rol~bery to be proseouted 0n thel
lines of travel justly deserve the
t]~ sre beeped upon them by the thousands
who travel over their road. When othsr ©o+m~
pctlng lines sball be built, t~o_ratea will be m-
duee~t both on

ba/bsri~m+
will be broken up,.. " .....

More anon ...... A. ATwooo. i

: . Abraham Lincoln ’
Thursday, after almost ten years of.de:

Ioy in o~nStruction, a~tately~monumez/t

was dedicated to thememory 0f AITrahsm

Lincoln in ~k: Ridge Cometary, at his
old home in Springteld, Illinois; The
Spot is said to be one of tEelovel ’ "

hi~ monnment Over-
Io~ksl a gresu valley, beyood whieh is the
city where his earnest and thoughtful ]~fe
of breparation for fatdul ~tutY was pas~ed.
and. in thc graves arou0d lie ~ho ashes~ 0f
hi:J 01d friend~ an¢~ ncighbora,:among
whom+for thirly years he went in and out,
the kindly friend .an~ wiso adviser. Somo
who lie thcro hoard the last w0rdsh0
epoko in the home of his manhood, when

he le/t I Snringfield in the cold gray_of a

to praythst God might give him strength
for .the gloomy ’mrugglo thst laitt be|ore
him, and irom whiot~ he was brought back

with solemn paqeant
~n~ the willing tears of a nation of ~n
and womcn who had~grewn to love hint
as no othor~stat~smen was ever loved.
The event of Thersday recalls that other
grand oceasion when ho delivered that
noblo " ’ " ’ idedncatory poom m proso, at ~ettys-
burg, in which bo sai~ with tha~
eloqucnoo of w},ioh he was not thc xuas-
ter, but inspired ~pos~essor: **We cannot
dedicate, we oann0t h,~llow this ground."
"Tito workt will ~itt]c notc, nor long re-
tttcmhor, what we eay hcro." "It La for
u~, tho living, to bo hero dedicatcd to tho
unfinished work thus lar so nobl7 oarr|ed

th. peoplo, and. for the po~-
l,le~,shbll notperishfrom the earth." ’

’l ho words aro prophotlo. Not Profii-
dent and Vice Pro+~ident and General ol
the Army c~n dcdieate+or hallow g~ound
in which IA~oeld lies buried. The world
will littlo eeto nor long remember what
wa, said around his monument, But let
us, the living, be dediceted to tho work
hn so nobly oarricd rOU and |or whieh he
gavo his lit0, Hi, memory isa singularly
precions legacy. It has no parallcl In
history, beoauso no othcr nmv, eiuee
Uhrist, was so Iovod by all who e~er knew
hi~ name. In every land ~hera fised61m
strullgles he Is looked up Io Im tl~e pun**
an,J highost repre~snt~tiVe o| ersll~l ~d
benefleont gmrlPem~el, t ’*o| tl’4 Immllle, by
tho people, aud ~or the V~." Js:.~l
but tot eoldly i~I I~o "~tll’+ls01o~. i
strong Lnd nervou im ineell+et, b~l ~
impedoo,b" Io like ~t~t, I1~ cmotiem~
nttum was r, |~werf -I ck:mmnt in hi*
ohar~etor, lie had Iho mddestsod most
solemu eyvs and lip~ that 8rimly la~&hed.

"̄~ thsltl~e’ policy sad he’ slway’s~reasoned

- y causes. That aot 0f -policy
- ~ q0t be defended by. the Gol-

~him.bad policy and his
show a m~-

from that ideal
expressed in his Is.st inaugural addres~ to

afic-~"with-firmness - in the n~’~-~s-Go-d

+.

>rin~ ple-trans----+-~--+--~

I¯

+_

te~t his whole eareer as President
The doubt iinplied iu his

what_is_rlght.
question. "What is Truth?"

was a part ef the humanity of his soul, so
destitute was he ot arrogance and self-

it~=-He-trustcd-iw-himself-only-t~-

bo|isve that he oould do the right so:Jar.
as God gave him insight, sad there, upon .
that altar,~e: ]0ff. the oenseq~enees~of

theseeond inaut~ral, He ntaads ....
Juno quest~n of the duly of the hour, ¯
hut he questions and wonders as to how -.. , ~e .
m~h tarther ihe ’*woe.due uut0 tbjm~ ’~

whom the offence eame" might~’ry, the . ¯
~m(on~n L~e.pa +th Uf bbods.he~and sor-
row in which itwaS Wading. Would it

st, ho ~lm, until all the wealth piledla "
Up*by *the bondsman’s two hundred and
fifty year~ o/unrequi~d ̄toil.sha1~ b__~eJ~tk_

! drop, of blood drawn with "i
tho ]ash ehsll be paid byanoth+er drawn ’

:with the sword?" If so, then’_it Wss his
’ weary d~tY_to+’go on uncomplaiuingly ae

best he could, uati] the offense of tho na-
tional ein was atoned’as, elM.I it is not
yst atoned inany eompleteness.

was ~he ideal Repub!iean, more
a thau auy other man id ]~is eou-

oeption ot th0 dutyof man tO mnn and
the wisdom snd poho~ of ki+ndn’~S~ .S.d~_
usiieo, +-BU-t-0ven:,ts we write o~ him the

reters to th0 sad r~frain or; the iae~
inaugural sad with it woeau most fitting-

by ~he dedication of l~s menu-¯
And perhaps no monument +au

be mote enduring Ahau ,utterane~s like’
theso:

"The Almighty has H)s own purpose.
unto *the world becauso of ollenses

hut woo to that man by whom the offense
; eometh, If we shull.suppose that Amori-
c=, Slavery is cneoi thoso offenses, which
’ia tho provJdenco of God retest n~e~
eel, e, but which, having aontinuod
through Bis appointed time, .lie now

wills to remove, and that ho give+ tn both
~orth and South this terrible war ns the
woe due to thoae by whom the offcns0
o~me-.,ha]i wo di~eorn thoreLa any. de-
parture from those Disino attrtbutos

be-bolievors-in-a+l|~ll+8-G6d+~[;
to him? Fondler d.o we hope,
wo pray, that ¯Lbiii mighty

ox war may speedily pa~ away.
Ood wills that il oc~mue until sll

the w.eaLth piled hy the bondsman’s two
hundred aSd filtyyoarsol unrequited toil
sh~ll bo sunx, nnd uuti| every drop o[
blood drawn with thee |ssh sh,tl be pni~
py attother drawn with tho sword, as wns
said three thouutud yesra ago, aot still
ic must be eqid, thst the judgment, of
,be Lord are truo and rigkteou, altogoth-
or,"
.. "~WLth malsee towar@none, with ohar-
ih,’ for all, with Ermuess io Ihe riaht, as
God lli~l us to eeo the right, letua strive
on 1o 6nish the work we are in, to biud
ui~ tbt ~ation’e woe.de, to ~re for him
who shall be berne in bsttb ,rid for his
widow and orphsns, to do ~dl whioh rosy
aehieve a Just +rod lt, tinll place amoug
,+urmllm ~d with ~JL mtttoua’*

qt4t ~l~.--.----.-m--.

t/To @tt~l Divklo~ o~ I~U Ot Temper-
mar+ keld its qW~l~ll 5elm~oa It ~lialP

ea Wedot’~ay, 8. T, Clmmpion,
O. V/. P, Immoidlag. It ~t~ hdl~ stten-
dad, ta~l sm~ oae of the most iutoreeting

held io a Ion8 ~m~.
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II. T. BABBIT’g’S

Pure Con.oontmted Potash,
OR L’V~r E,

Of D~blu the Strength of ~y other
SkPONIlPYING SUBNTANCE. ~

Cure, dleelses arising from Impradenees0 l’ab-
Its of D|,elpatlou, otc., in eli tha|t stages, at

I hsve meeetly peffeeted a new wathed of .~k SPECIAL’3PY. llttlo ospense, little or noehange in dlot, uo |n-
packleg my Potash, or Lye, and im nnw pack. P .rtle~la~ atteutlon paid to MAIOUlC MASil cunvsnl,ne* au~ UO ext+OlOre, it Uausss a f, ’~.
|ug|tonlylu Balls, tbo ooallug of whlehwill andomblomao.*allklnd. . %,tentdeslro, and glvon streagth to urloste,
lapenlfy, ¯ud deas uot injure the ~eap. It Is " - the "eby removlog Oi,,tructlons, provenL~ng and
paek~L In holoa eootaiulog 2t aod 48 one lb. Estltblllllaed Ln lt~lO, eurink Slr*oturea of Urethro, alleylug Pa|n snd
Belll, tnd In ue other way. D[rr~tloas io Eog- l,flam,tt’on, and ospelllngall poisonous matter.

Dy ........ U*ed by ~er,.n, in the deohne tr obenge of|lah and German for makl.ghard’~t4~daoftsoapFancy eing Establizhment,if., pa,.,,bed.wet.with th~ Potash aooompsnyJngosel~p~eksge.n. T. RAqtnlTT~ J. ~ "W’. JO~ E~, tl,,a t. ehild,o., ,t~,.
Prnf, ~teele IlayiJ *’0co hotl|e oi* gaarnefa1141 IO’St WlmblnltOa Nt. N, ~’. aft Norlh Front Streete PhlPa. Extraot Uuebu is w,~rth muro than all other

D~.. JO~[~N_~]2[~,- T°-SJtkl’-~f+°klen+and-F¯ner-O’+e4s°f-*veFY-~hua’e°mblu°d/~
~aorJptlon.~ Tholr su?erlorJty uf dyeleg La- i ji r- &l~t it i r- ~ £ml !~1 I/~!111

kuo’wn. Crape and Merino ,qhawtJ dyed tba
May be eo,,sulted pelsonally or by letter on
DIBEABES--tbirQI ~rars s,se,,*/ I prn,l

moet brlllianl and "plalu oolor~. Cr+,pe and Permauently oures ̄ ll nffertloua ef tho Blad-
undaatAoeefsle~n.ta,dard Merlnonhawlsolesosedtolookllkeoew. A|~o, de’,Kldneyaand DrupJleal SweV.lelatalsllnl
1111 me41oluu aru on|Lfo| G+ntLemeu’s SppLrel, or our,ulna ,leaose~| or In Men, Womou and Children, t~a matter what

re.dyed. Hid (ilores ~lesnlod or dyed t,, I~.ok tho ege.~t’od by kamlelL The
Isease eured am 0aneers, Tumon, U1oers, 0on. llke uew. Call aud look at Out work belore AJk for Keureoy’e. Teko no olher.golag alsewhere.Sumpti6u, NereeusDeblll~,’Promature Daoay, l’sl@e Oue Dollar iter bottle orBkiu aud Urinary aff, otlons. , Br?neh offieo oor, 9th & ~Ioe Sis. Six Iloltl©.’ for Five DollarM,DISl~ASg~of WOMM~q and CJIILDREN a ]~A~k~’f]3]~l"~ We w|llglveenergetle J)ZPOT, J04 DVtXa ~tuasT, Nnw Yosa.BPE01ALT¥.

lltt Oele6ratsd Guldeu ~ille, $3,fi0 per VV .£~.J.~l ’JL J[2JJ.Je men aud w~,meu A Phy,LoLau Ln altondsuee to ¯n~wer eorres.
boz, guu*atasd--eo lady should be wltbout lluslneu that wlll P-y ~ood.,,..,nd tllvoadvloogratls. ~oudatamp
them. 1Tqil~.ly from III to $8’,or day, o~a be pursu~ lu y0ar t.r Pu,.phiuts free.

¯ I

.... ++ ¯ud II Itrletly houurahle. ~Por Bal@ by’ Drugglats Evorywhoro
aamplsl wurlh asvar*l dol- --~

/

you,. to w.,k at ono.Avoid Dusoks&.ill h.a.t a. r.e.lpt ef +,, e.,, 1. _m os_ore.
Addro|a J. LATIIAM A CO.,

. 29~’ Washl.glon.sl., B,,stou, Me,s, NO 01mrge for Advf~e and 0ontnltttiom
-- Dr. J. It. l)yolt, graduate of Jaffersoa Mad-

leal C,,llsge, Philadelphia, aothor of mreral
valuable w.rks,©an be enusullodon all dls.
eases .f the Ssnual or Urloary Urgans, (,~,,leb
he hol mede en espeelal iludy) e|theT IO male
¯ s fema|ot ao matter from 4hat esuse origin.
atiugoref how long standln[. A pr~tieoef
st0 yeare uriah|aa him to treot dlsen.as wltlt aae-
eass. Ceres guaren~ed. Cheraes reesonabie.
Those at a diet+nee eta forwesd Istt,r dssccLh
leg sym~ptomS an~ en~loslug stamp to preF=y
postage.

Send fef the Oald. #* IIr=l#A I’,lee |fi OLIM
J. It. D¥OTT, M. D.,

Pkysl+lae and tlurlaoU, 10S Daeae J41., N. Y.

TALMA(:E,
8

T. h Will TalmMo ie editor of
el Werk, O. U.

0en~rlbnt*r. Tke
iu

P.,
&LL It

Oea Apat
1141 mthseri,ti,es le .

:dllelstew,rk. ~anp~ aspl,oal~l ah
tim.

,̄ ~IUTJ wAIrrJD.

Satu da Ootobor 107%
~r lime Flit ~, in4 4mUcll~ I~ .

Jlfa~vdou+ am<l Umj.’ebedmmt+<l X.m’mm ef ~u~ J’m. wMok
w+ ape wea jn~m~l.

$. E. Cor. & Market



Ah ! ewl are they I

dosme~t yet .....had home before ye gnow xr~
had fie more water ; "do now.

It oeeurre~l to her

r-a-woman’s voice

work of resoue, east a little
-~ahe

were
broad l~ieeeef floor-

,’that hadfsllen slantwise r~fed ~er
her from the mass bf ii~, Sidb herin the

’of looms, shafts, and pillars ."’Senath 1’ :’the’ old :man, out
I~me one whom burning~..brieks ;"he W~now

~see was dying jbst be- from~"his gray "n~ :~o .m.s
"hind her." A little gift who.worked iia pa~hed,boata. The: taswer’eame ~-
her reom--’a mere child’wa~ ~erying,
b~twsen her .... /Or her mother u,mpnantty:’,, -~, ’ ’

¯ ¯ "To die no mine,, no m. ore( no more :, : ,,
"Bane, Rtfle ~ene I. ¯ ~ |

in the J

also u

f his church

¯ are persons.who take

the bottom of indolence
:he is too lazy to labor under a

.... ~Ow~ to, he ,generous~think. of the
tlme when a present of mix "seats’matte

feeHike an Emperor., .... -:::~ .
, be covetous of applause discovers.

merit,~and sslf-ooneeit is ~e
attendant of ignorance, "
’ a Western

that:" he/

vlaiters:and the

a Well in at.
gnautity of !

never

herlt the eyes and nose of x~.a. ~a.tner,
,but the cheek of its ~aele, WhO, m aa
inaurtaee agent. .....
¯ "Of fifteen oint ,

united in.{ransfdrring deed, not
one could sign hie Other namb.

care of it for her. "

Dd cried presently ~at they were’ .The. glare of;~the

or from ii you have tears, to

the sea wa~ ~er- tlfemTno~.~
" " lately shipped 2,800 .bformedia!t,ma~mer as solemn as if a for the EaeL Profit, $1,60~.er barrel.

eard~ml had .... ~. .. --- ---"

seatedlln of .the He is 18 ye~s old, 7.ieet ’
Boas We~ by ~ meansi ao; a.olenm, and. de: across the sh0utders, tad

’ vent as tl ¯poorer people in the-crown pounds ..... . ...... .,t ~orter..~uffs,are nearthesltaz..,:~,~stdvOo!artille~was WhennMi,

are finished with fired,from thq other end o! the DillS. ing’ he ulual
or bows of gm~t when the benediction had been aeeom- his paperfor

ribbon o! the sameshade :aa the ~lish~,; tnd Ckenithei jprocss.sio~k so tha£ no li
.. ’ . .’ " .... .. :’ ’~ts. way ba~k again mm tne’ ’ e~rihcrs.,-’.:

.... The, tketehoieelh4ur eel-is.the dark through’all thd :sp~rts and
Russian sable.. , women sexeo~ which were

to hid

....... amen, but :,it. wee never spoken,, boa with tatil, tips on the
of the Civic Guard secular land in tkat State is

man out.lmm ~ader a. mugof.comfarttble.size, tnne0 as it ~followed the that a.dist~amc~ oould not be-

He crawled aian sable , secular on it, ¯
Waltz,

a g-On all the-same breakfast the
andinitef dark qualities is oven as that hol man mlnutave egg, - for his.~e

fetter to the light Russian: sable, with the music of o1: delectation. He thus
boa or:coUnt of .-this = fu~= costa :from-: -egg’s-sm~liness=:~" M~mma~:

to I~150, eaxd s muff :to. match ’Will’ with odors less acceptable,~ had no- the el!iokenwM l.earning ~ lay. ’
.double the expe~e. ~am~ta~t mess are fleeR, du/’ing the service on the.Diane, . ~ reached a

t and little.:tinCt.’. The openingl
d

entirely --We-.eaw
’the sweet night win

They mugs from town wee yet more productive of popu-
..wi~d and i sky she -sh6~Ld " .... x a eei of’ tar :ex0ite/nent. : Peopl6 rnshed from mimite8 it was occupying

~tand again after all. . She worked.her Thonextch6ieeMtersable "s s now the beev~hons, in which, as, I grocery window labeled
~eadfrom.~ader the beam ann rinses black fox; a’long i ark fur. that h^ . have said, devotional tapers .. were ~oeha.% ~ ....

n..her, ~. At that. me- very scarce. A~; eos~ l~om ’.~u~_,:r~_ lighted, and. aetu~y ~ow. the[~dv~Conrad"?J~heSim~Blafldst,CrnZtheErlt~man
b~idit.’ory~- . ¯ ~00, Mlmyhuliesconteat taemsmvea, down.aeanzma~e w~ ~_ le~_-~,t~.e ~ auddenlyatAptos rose: k
fire I God: with a’mul~ of :ths .l.ur t as. !~..ltmg ~xxo: the _winnows a l~. re,women ma-~.Pe~ e~" havediedi ot .over-|oy, r¯

.fur to form a boa .disp~YS .the room, h ands#n.¢.W..ept,.. Wpa~ was.me s n.. theexceedin.~[’ ~:~
and detracts L~om its beauty, ver~_ meat; wh~tt~th’e moving cause, x coma

theontsid~ stylish sets are now made of the tips ot not for the life of me ~ " But it was Sproeidee .to I J i? M t

the .flsher.t~il, mad, ca]lad fisher-taft hev--a ; oflan& : . .
rathe/d~k Just

~rom the resemb s - ~___
: 7 : ¯ ,remora {

blaokmata~en ,o!,the sea.’ of £32 was~reeently impo
.... ......... beerseller in London. for, it Wa~ the

the’mare with the lem-,
it fMl--and it broke oh the

mass/ ~/at. wa~ nine o’clock.
t~ be seen from theft

till morning could ne,or be tokl or for-

~, A flatwork,

bin~, muldSi7
~wreeks of humta c
a faae that you know turned
from some pit, which
hm/rS" hewing could not
that ~ou knew crying
God knows where ; a

that ruin the:
the dress of the:wearer ~ well.
costa from el8 to ~’32, Bleak

bisok, gleesy fur,
anRthd-fleeo~ie o-fine-that-
not take the dTe well. and is apt

to crack; hence it m not highly
mended. Bltok
their long, dark, straight hat
--itre admired for their oddity, but are
not soft and warm. A muff of this akin couk~ be

’ more a man

gallon-el, bper.
Water ..drinking between

mistake to 10ad a weak stomach
water’ on .the theory that it is a

t it is well to
water’

ghts talking iv
"Whet’It

the who!~

At the National Science Congress

Insects In the Human Ear.

where the

’r

beautiful ’of: the

Nor did the

or another.

-his uuhappy lifo,: In
:am, of mind:he botlLOught

of~Siberia, and determifl~d to

uproa~ and., ’sbi:~nbda~ble as.
almost tO driv# the :man,,frantio. before
.relief :could, be

oitem~at that ,he

and those

came to

in. the

if ,new I

’barrel~. with
and stored In a

lite~ : After re- perature is not 1
Have -the root ~eoLlare,-b~a, ,bari~

in

after another membrane
’most

could force;
show, and it beeomee.~therefore/~

and looked i tor of the first importance, when
,. Then he Insects have entered the meatus, to

of some of the

either
if neees-

.\. ~ . 
n

¯ Nswlpaper hire; . .

I a fie#

a new one.. his
admirable "

that,,have~lived and died
a silent paper mill,

~rc confess that, as’president of a
bank m"n trust com

stock’;, to be more,

As he

shop¯ . This was soon¯seen
came and seized the

Owing. to
he wanted to Siberia

~t this, and ’this

m
~ittsl,

ton the-part of . ",’.

Walt now
off the,

to her ninon

daily morning papers in
Think wna-t a good

wcraldhave under.
uroeess of education from

act, we do
aec ’in our of iuventlon

every I
, opera manager should not have his own
newspaper. It is a
a man to be corn

from a ton of. hay is glees at ~.4~ re:
timothy, and 89.04 /or ulov~.

more easy value of the
recover an/l

,, ’ to Prof.
:’In-the aamc horn,’ Be that, Harris in the..thetobeing no i~06in for the now paper, uai ,to $17.57.at this there is room fore hundred journals aualyze or to zoo,at the "evil 1/koit,

oneile thesovarxoue entimatel,
doubtleos thought tha
~en do ILvoi al~e~ them," but abe

found it pretty thoroughly provel~
the pecuniary responsibility /dr it

[generally "interred with. their
~eJ..’.’, A breach Of pro/ktaa auil
~stl iti anther with increased

vmlenoe wi. .." . , .i~ ~, and when it
anlie aUtl tel, P i~ bud the grave it
0tics is rompP t~lto the prosecnl
ppreaa ~ol~nt-~ .......................... i
inoreased to ~ . A Warm
Ltago T during t~~e Ylrginta CLt:

. t~u~t’of : ms
dfloh ht~ alreadY_ ..... I
,reb,e ,o=dsl,

)ourt at Pertamow~z - - -
ea John D Bw=ln° aoaao trees

’ :o a enos Hot 8pri:1 p]ators at t! ;1~: -- I
., ’~e grown ~nor~

yard, olal~ ~he, ~eaurea I~lvax)~ b hot for them.
ptaoo/or I ,onnmeramo tro u,~ng thrc
and expense and ~mking remoJ~eratt~~ -
He gel ~ he hai sEent’~13~’~pratum
traveling to Wakhlng~on. "’ ,~,

I

i

ovor-

it

t

,r

less of

rats too, not the

Hatto was,

they don’t now
’eauae their is more bishopa than the~e
is rats.

Rata ia r0w-denth and r~t-eet0hers ie
reW.den~ista, myMster’s young man sos:

’Robbing the Dead,

There at0 men in San Franciso(
meaner than any who- have yet dlst~_n~
"smish _ __ u spar o the
oonntry. They, slaked faI.belaw the
~oial ate~dardof ord/nary .robbers aa
tor0h the dead. Their headquarters
is the oorener’aofltoe, and the|rme~hods
are belng brought to light by an /n-
vesttgation. Russell Card k/lied him-
self, and when his body was taken to
the morgne it wan dr~lssed in fine
elotbed. On the night ofhis’ suicide
Card had taken usual pain~ to dress
him’self in him beet. The corpse was at
the morgue a for hours, and waa then
delivered, upon the order of a Mmsoule
Lodge, to an undertaker for burial.
In these few hours the good clothing
had entirely disappeared, and when the
.undertaker received the-~mains they
were naked. Mr. Ctrd’a fellow Masons
Oauaed an Inquiry , and the facts are
coming out sloe.win8 that the ooreuer’e
office is a den Into which the dead are
syetematio~ly rohbed. In one instance
not only the personsl effects but the
real estate of a dead man were se/zsd.
It la difficult to say what degree of
punishment is adequate to suoh crimea.

He whole a friend must love;but
he who loves is not therefore a fr/eud.
Thus friendship ia always advantageous,

,while love la something Lujuriou&

he himsdl must..
The , ¯

on’the edglmity,: "
~nd other like vlr-

Iaet.tho#e vi~nca.
l~gt,b0, :

oon.

~ces , had ’
been foreseen. i

~’.th~ ehara~er,oLo~x bu~i- . ,

ta euct neoanee, epecutatera ~e at!act
awake to a realtzin Ksense’’ oftheie _:’ ........

less t~l~t ~l]a ,true:must be o0nee~d~l. ,
’Therb is ne0d, how0ver, (oy.oth’e~ work
thau porslsteu~ croaking i~t the ol~o~ke~.
0ars|ng Nep~due lies littleeffect on the
weather, and they,.In old Rome who
did th:s whe~ev¢l they loaf a ship
added nothin8 ~, tbei~ repute{ion aa ’
m0rohanta. , ’ .... ’.;

W~AT Ha MleAl~r.--A writer in tho,’
’Bk Paul lb’ees tel)a a novptgry of Hor-
aoo Greeley.~ Horaoe’wroh~ k note to a! ,’
brother editor itt J~ew Ygrk whoee

.writing was eq~tally /llegtble with not"
own. Tb~ recipient of’~e note, his
bd,g able to read it, sent it back*by

I the same messenger to Mr. Oroeley for
elucidation. Supposing it to be the

i answer of his own note, Mr. Greeley :
h~)ked over it but likewise was unable
to read it, aud maid to the boy : "{30
take it baok. What dot~,, the hafornal
fool mean ?" "Yes, sir, ’ enid the boy
"that ia just wlmt A~ ~yS.’t

.¢ .

A m~ named lqaah killed a large
muoaain snake mx ~Cellow ~river shoats a
few days ago by cutting hLa head off,
whereupon tw’eaty.slx ~oung ones
crawled out, Kdve one ~el[for liberty,
atralghten*d themselves out and ’dLed.
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¯ ..... ....The taste, have said. we avo nothing of the end O okS dsndEepaired. 
.~ ~; [:)sS00d., We ssy _so for. refuges it ¯_ AtJl~eu0nahle:rates_by .~¯

/ ~Thestst.ementb this~ He-~ WM. D.~ROST, Egg Harbor ~oa&

~’¯ E.- B0WLES, M.D., Sz:rea-k~zos"n oetatits!¯ ~o~oal ¯that Hon/.Wtn.
- " l~a/ty, end:the "measures ~and J0~emea" the Dis~et Just,what every O0un~ court .....

"J -" SATURD-AY~ 0cTOBEK Zl, ISTt. S’soId out to the Pennsylvania l~lroad they "may see title f~,t upon the poe- in the countryhas alwayJ huL-jurisdie- Store.’
" l¢.ly

HAMM01qT0]~, A~I_ ̄0 Co., ][. ~.. Company". during the Legislative eesalon ple. And this ts ~ust what the people lion totryorimes$0mmitted oaths spot;
~ -~ of 1872¢ and.betrayed the interests of his ,’ J. 00LLEY :

._ " KEPUBLICAN TICK.~T.
constituents b~ Votingap~nstthe:bill"td arenot readyfor, and do not’intend to. aud.itgivest0judgssoftheDistmistsjust . "

IN.to the New York̄’and Philadel- give him an’opportunitTtodo. Th~)eo- what the judges of tllDisfaio~ hive al. - " " DEALER

This charge ~s infamou~y pie arenot yet. ready, and do not intend wayn had--power to send out of the Dis-

~or Governor, tales. Mr. Moore d/d vote to passe the government of the country trier for trial, offeaderswhose mimsswereinto the hands of traitors, nor assassins, committed elsewhere, ¯By no "’possible
¯ Who having failed by force construction use it be held to confer pew-

0L~0_R{~E Ai_ .~BYe

agqinst these-sailed AirLine hill,, but he.
¯ even a

¯ -"7"-. . that ot any corporation. This bill, stroy the~Gove~nment~ are

_~or-~ong~es~ ...... .-
it will be remembered, prol~osed to in03r- ins by. -murder, assassination, whipping, .for trial.- Thatpower-must0bviou~dY-be7

! ~ i !

potato a eompa¯uy for the conmueti0n of scourging, and 0~her fouimoans, to iatim- exorcised br~hojudical or exesutivetu.~ Wmteheme Clbekm ~ Jewe~s. ".

S&MUEL &. DOBBINS.
a railroad to run from Philadelphia, by idate colored voters to mike them vote thority o! other Districts or States where mpulr~ng of nU kin~s, In his nnt, done ~d~. ̄

. the Democratic tioket,or not vote at all, the offender whoso mime wu committed eatn~ss and dispateh. Satisfaction g!rna an~."
" " ’" ’ ’: thavth-eymayTcarry~be-eleefionsSouth, in-the Distrie~ofOolumbit,~ mt~.happeo ttuos.~e~al.aue,aomas ruason’tb|o #sea sit t~ anYto. ~e~a~r~ng°ther "pla.oe.~o

~or S~e ~:qlator, i~: part non-residents ofN6w andwithxhe-help-of-Northem Copper. -tobearees~ed~
: :: ..... WATOlt~8.-Alsoidunlorin

¯ - and undo the.work It is true indeed that this
emancipations_ and M0P, if , usa us it in- ,el kinds.

------ way irauohise~. It was well under~toed~ the wheelo ot progress. ~
TOYS, NOTIO" ~, ~AhCY ~RTIOLES,

~or
that-t.he,hjee~-of-thb-aPplieants-forthe to plaoemeuJn~dfice~whoJa~Linany~w-

_rl erlmiual libel = H0SIleRYFeLOVES;-&e., !_ t hie

eharterwas nottbe bona.~e construction assist in sustaining the principles ot a
or a burglar robs a house 6t.t~ D/#tr/~ OLD STA1WX),

"1",~~ C0~.O’~F-J~ -. of a through roed--their red purpose be" party that advocates ~ trade, tad
of Co~mJ~uBothmty be tried there, smthemttetd~qtUeUev’tn#v

" ------ ins, if the ̄ charter was obtained, to hold thereby redudng labor to a level with the
and. if they commit the same crimea in *-

pauper labor of Europe. We do not in- Newark and flee to Washi0gtou, they (~O_T_O ..................

__.I~O.1’ ~he~.
it aS a rod over the heads of existiog 03r-

$with s party ~t would ’hw6r repudia- tuary of refuge, but may be sent beck for

S~k~U’~ ~’. ~t.])A-~. bidder. During the agitation of riCh, or tax the people of the country to trial. We cannot see in these provisions ..............theme, once’ theprioo pa’ Great Emporium
atom stated p.ubliely, in a Trenton bar- pay Southern rebels for their Slaves-and

any "grave outrnge on the Constitution/’

, . m~ny Other things too numerou~ to men- and much lee~ any letters on the press, or OF TRADE_IN~ ~or Coronere~ ¯ ~ room, that ]t would be "worth ten thou- tion, that would heap ea~ty upon the ~g upon free speech.
X0B~RTT. BVAIXDS, Atlaxxtie City. " sand dollars-to him-tb-have the-bili=pa as" nation. We remember, too well,tho so- The hw of.1-789 provided for United CL A R K’S

" power to, return erimi- the Printing Omee,~ where you w~.~

EI, IA8 SMITH, Weymouth. known to have made similar expressions:, hundreds of thousands ot valuable lives, nais in their iuriediotion" to the place ~d tiara* n.orUnent ufDomustiu tad ~mqF"

To ~esure the passage of the bill, money tma billions of treasure it east, to again where their mime, wore committed. Drytrust thorn. These are some of the strong It was doubted whether this applied to
: ~’,dg’ ][0ore’, De ilia, was freely offered by the "Air Line lo.b- Goods!

M.’ ’¯ an& it wag by tlieso corrupt npFtt- judges of the l)ibtriot el.Columbia, " "
" " ¯ ’ " " .... h arguments or reasons why wenhould net, " 0II~Judge Moore has giveo an emphatic aneee that it was finally got through t o and shall not, elecu-Democ.,ats to office, the,~nd  a0no~ th~ ,’.flaw"Neff , Dress Trimmingei

denial to the base and villainous eJanaers House. Whenit anne:to the Sena.te,.the we cannot sustain Mr. Oegood was designed simply to remove that

that h~ve been so pet~stently published tmpurehasaHe members set their tacos Mr. Madden. They are Democrats. doubt. So that, aa there lmaalwaysbeen {]rl0VB~t R’0~01~! :~0,j

........... : ..... id-th~-: nondsserlpt-nheetl"--thatclaims ~alest it,:andit~wae killed,
or

to send ~em to the Distriet~ them "
them frmn the goods and name priest. Th~kful for p.ut f~.

newspaper, but" has b~eome eo ~ilo; that ~ewed, the same applicaut-a ~-poaring tend to put men in ~ower who will stop District. And this power ~e plainly u TOrt we still solicit n share of the puoub pat-
even t~e Demoentis papers refuse t0"ad- with a bill proposing a through toad, to pensions of valiant Union ̄ soldiers, notary ~ it h universal,

ronago. Eye, thing warranted ue reprueent~l

_mith.iuto_their_rankL :A" ~1i-~ to see ~h~h~-fi~eal.~l]-
was’brought.againstth~ditorlastweek, HA.T~ AND CAPS

¯ /or libel, and he was brought before ~- fraudulen:’. Stanhope Charter, ~hich Yiee
and give pensions to disabled rebels. .

0haueellorDodd, one ofltho purest men
this is just wkat Southern Democrats leave the power to send ~o Wushln~tot~

qtdre Hoover at Msy’s Iandiog, but of the State, had branded aS a Wholesale
wil[-~lo, for-this is a part of their pro- entirely untouched, and would only leave ,los¯

~aived~mexaminatlou-and-wa~ porv.ersi~-u-6fthe-~---~i~l~iV~P-6Wer~-Tla-e-it, then, suldiere, and everybody else, that Wtmhiagton persons whom crimes were koet them warn and dry will plane etll t2ad~ .
~3;000 bond~ A eivU Suit haS also been supporters of’the hill, by paying large you’vote.the, etra!ght Republican ticket, committed elsewhere. Them the argu* tmmia, th, large and weH selected Itoek otbrought ngainsG the editor, tot $20,000 sums for votes, rushed it through the
damages, "The sheet haS teemed with House,sad it-went-t0 the Senate. _There and ihe who,e ticket, mentthe eu~t-ment b|as to the motivethis ltwbyand *°ecaslonRepubliean- f~ BoorSAND_SHoES~ .......

ffer i -andietuallY paid,nshigh as atpfleuto maitoverybedy.
of slanderous accusations tha~ had no fifteen thousanddolltrs for ninglo’vote~

¯ Remember the.t S. A. Dob- Con~re~ is reduced to an absurdity,: Such, aa, ie our armor o,ht P L 0 U R & P E E D
: toundatiou except:in the imagination of iUd i* is. known that one ot tlie corpora-biIis, the Republi~u candidate .to have ~.en mended aS seen as it Wu of nU grades st bottom pri;es.

the author. Simply myths, that will not tom; a resident of Trenton, spent s~en~
u: .... . bear the:-iight of i.uvsstigttion. Wedid tli~i~d-dol/&~-~~~ f°r~{ ~ e~~o f~th~h~6~ -revealed, no matter what the means of itsdiscovery. It is as absurd for the press ~1oi~e Groceries

’ not.attempt’to re|u~ or notice them un-

:~ i
tilwe tiiought our silence might ~ un- This gentlemaonarrowly e .~capod indict- eat yeomanry, and is the man to ea~ outngtinst a law to remedy.ruth a

.constantly ou haas.,

meet at the session of the Merser County ~011WSalt tO represent your in. dangerous defect because it was dise6vered¯ derstood’as believing, or knowink them to .....
be tmo~: :We looked Upon it:as so vil~; Grand Jury, just adjourned, m did a Be-

in t ease of libel, U it would have been. CroOIrOl~t Gltmsw~ol
utter fr0m one of the upper counties, terestain the .Council of the for the burglars lo elamor agalnst it if it aTla Earthenw e-

eo absurdl so iull ;of pure ’eussedne~,’ who, alt~r votiogouee against’the bill, was fan s olaSla article to ¯ full dot,
~.9_~.hank Josh ins. Theke is no f~ir reply tO the sou- . . .
word), tl~at nO man who’ knew Judge. 8,0 notoriously corrupt were

C rI~oore would believe them. Patience and the eperatioj~s of the supnorters.of the TIle ~ I~W~-’SO’Cltd]ed~’~-
elusive states.eat of Mr. Frelinghuyson.

forbearan~ecoasedtobeavirtue, audWo bill, tha~ the prices paid bythemtor "
Thol~w was plalnly just and necessarY-- ook and Pa or

denied them, ̄ We could votes were known in every Trenton bar- .8 great noise is made by our political a measure o! simple protee’tion for ~oei-
to them nnd nee language t room. Pending the eom*ideration of the oppouent~ about wlmt they term the sty, and to rail against it as a gag law or
nederstood~ by the editor aud his filth~ _billAnAhe~enate;~th~-G~tte-~l~ailrp-ad Gag ~w --which really has no existence, sedition law is ehher a trick of the dame

o writers,-w~h-6~-go~int~he-fiIth- bill was ’premed, sod when finally, the only in the brains of De-m-~af~i~
o~t~d-perrer~ton-6{ ~T-. -

’ in which they wallowed, of coarse we ex- "Air’Line" came tO s vote, it was reieet- biers, and wire pultere, and is used for --

posted j~t suoh a shower of filth as r.e ed-suoh men as President] Taylor and volitical effect, with the hope ot making
Wm. Moore, the Xepublican

’:’ received. We are glad that the Judge Mr, Moore voting ~gainst it, on the din. capital out of it, by produemg prejudlcocondid~te for State Senator, hrm
:’ . ha_taken amethed.of-denial-that.-wili- -tinct ground-that it wasa-fraud~-and that ~.tbe_mindso|_thosu-whodo.notunder’-
÷:i ............

hridk out the t~th, and the truth will the charter was sought lot speculative tend it. Yet thk amounts to as much proven lli mseif-~judi~lous rep-
i-! pave him guiltless, and will show the purposes. " as any of the charges they make against reeentative of Atlantic County,

/ malicious spirit, that actuated the authors Had this bill been passcd and a charter the Republican part~ orRcpubliean nomi-

7,
"k

~ .

of th0ee slanders. - gnmted,~L_woul.~..h.~ve been ned ~.~ ~ees. They have no real cause o[ oom- both in State and Nntionu| Leg- ,
In ~uotbef eohtmu will be fouud an nr- obstacle to legitimate enterprises. ".teat p|a[n , ~n-d-th~e-fertile-imaginations islaturc- "

~iolo, containing lads, relating to the the whole thing was atraud is shown by produce them at will, surf once uttered
8taohope Railroad hill, ts obtained from the fact that the contractors who did a by the vilest political shysters, tim ut- ’ }|r. Osgood, in hie speech at Atisntio
onewho was inmiliar with the affair, and eertsin amount oi grading for the owuers :erauee is caught up end reuttcred and

Oity on Tuesday evening, said, ’*that if A largo assortment eoastautly on hand I~

from re03rd~ aa made at the time. oi the ~tanhopo oht~ter have never’ be~n reiterated, tiU the lessor hounds bay and he was elected he would be honest, which
prieas that defy ecru.petition.

bark it out as veritable truth, and there
is more thao can be said el the present Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,

¯ - "-- ’ 7 ’ t

.. . ~_: ..-=-----.:-- ..... . ...... ¯ ,

:: .... : ¯ . ~ . . ...... . , . ~- . ..

¯ . --" ~ ~ i " . " ’ __’.4-. ......... ~ ........ ~-= .... ’ ......... ,-, " " ¯ " . ~ ’"

-- -:~PJ£~’~l~P~’~ff i :’ - : -~-PROOI/~M~TION :’ ’. i - -New Kdv¢ rtisements.: : Sale for’i os for_1873, -. ! toz ton-Bumness~l
¯ ¯ ¯

AuOUgTUfiI’ ]~. L’0"~I~O; _. Return of Taxes rail on unimproved tao. Ira- .u..v~-~ at-~.lll.Z.~l q.ll’,

["f

. SATURDAY, OOTOBER 31, !874.

"LOGAL MIBGELLANL
¯

~ For’ two weeks the weather has
Imen more Ilk* May thau October.

I~ Cannot~]n~thing im d0ne to ¯im-
prove our strest from the Rallrood to Thai
street t - : . .

I~"-Turn out to the Meeting on Men-
duy night, at Unlon HUlI~ to h*ar ~*n. ~utlin|

~ted on’ Ratlro~l Avenue, near the ham-
mohton HoUse. , " " " ’ "

tl~ Mrs. E. ~L Kin~bury will lecture
twmorrow m0ralng, nt 10.~0 o’etaek~ at Union

’: - 7:I~ The Re por-T-~the S, S, Teaehare’:
papers, was re-

mired too late for this week~ for whleh--w.]mt
¯ " .¯ very s~)rry, ’ ~.

1~,._Sheriff~Adams~ servedpapers on
the proprietor’ of the Atlantis Jcu~n~ on
Thursclay, to appear before the supreme 0ourt,
for libel, on Win. Mo~r~ the damuges being’
laid at $20,0|0.. ¯

Union Hun, on Monday uv.ntng~ N*V. 2d."
- ~en. Rusling and W. 8. Kharp, of Trenton,

to address the meeting on the Important ieeuos
of the p~seeut potitletl otav~l. Do not fail of i

are unable to
, . . ¯ ¯.

Wnnn~#, on the thirty.first day. of Marsh,
¯ la the year of .our Lord one thohsaad eight.
¯ hundred aud seveuty,oue, tho Legislature of
this State passed "An Act relative to Bribery"
whereby It w~ enacted that, in addition re
any punishment then imposed by statute or
the common law, any person convicted of the
offenses named in laid act thonld be deprived
of the right of suffrage; that ’any corpora-
tion whoso munagnrs, oflt~ere and’.~gents,
with the consent of said should
use its money or tmlawful

the other party
should be exempt from the pains and penal- I
¯ ties of law ;

AnD Wnanxs, the maintenance of the purity
of the eieetive franchise is neeeesary to the
prosecution of a republican form of severe-‘
reset--- "

,I, JOEL PARKER, Governor

¯
496 & ~O8 .A~roh S~reet.

Phllodelphia. "

DRESS MAKER
’U£N an ~’OU~D AT,

Mzs,’ff-A. TrempeenM’i]]ine~ store, ’
W~e. ~lt orde;.i ~,/tz ~,, ~ro=~zs at.na.d to"

"" " ¯ " ’ ’7 ’ ’ . . , . ’

bery at electi~ I UI. I/tUh bh
~good clt~son, toaud. ,i, taoo.totho AT P: :8, TILTON’8’thoHties In¯their efforts to maintain

of the baIlot. ’ - " P.~. Mea~utetekenandG0od’sorderedfrom
Given undermy hand and ass1 at the city when nothing to fit or sat Is ~n hand¯¯ ". the Exeeutiv* Chamber, in the

[I. s.] of Taunton, this thirtesnth

our Lord one Per improved and unimproved farms nndhundred and seventy-four.
’ " JOEL PARKER. building lots, inquire of the subseriber’at ~orth

, " HammontoU, on the N. J. Southern R. R.Atust: JOHNA. BALL,
Private Eeoretury. 41-42 37-38 S. MOODY.

on emy Real Estate in the town
Atl~.utie County, for- thp year

1e73.
r.isT oF BsntS~U~T T~XES RE~i~ff-

ED TO TllJ~ TOWN COUNCIL
¯ "" SEPT. 2UTu,&.D. 1~874, .......
NXvas. AMy,

Brown, Edward ......... . ..........,. ........ ’$5 61
Baker, Mrs., Berate. of ..................... 5 10
Busby~ J W...... ...... .. ...................... 2 77’
~olomb, Miss,.. ...... , ...............,, ....... 3 06
Olark,’ John, ................ ., ................. : 1 53

D W ............... ~ .......*-~o-.. i_ 2 o4

Clement~ SamueL... ................... , ......’
Cooper, Kaiph....; ....................... ,..,.
Dro~vn, T B,..., .......... ..................... : 1~02 I
Derbyshire, Frn-oie ................... ~ .... 4"83[
Dana, B G.. ~ ...... ............ 5
Dem0ny, L D.......,." ...... ’..... I

~lbert ...... :..*, 7
Wm.,........ ....... . ...........

)5 3O

Hale, H ;. 3 24
Heetun, Warner ............. ; .............,.__1 02

¯ 3 67
ltarbinson & Co ................ . ........ 2 04.
IIorton, J It..,..".... .................. , .. 2 04
Haines, Isaltb......~ ...... , ....... ............. 3 06
Hiue, J W ............ ..’..... ........; .........’ " 1
Jonee~ Philltp ............... ,.~ ....... ....... lfi

tincott. 3.’ S..... .......................... ’2

M~ers, John........ ........... ;, ........~ .... 12 e9
~Lyers, Wall ....................... ,,... .... 3 e~.
Mouit~n, Mrs C C...; .......... ............ 6 38
Mortimer, John ........ ,. .................,. 1 ~!

Imlng there.
g~" The lriende of the Hammonton

on ud orgtalsed by eleof
~g ot~ears~ and tata~ting other important

’. kueinees. The prospect, for neeets imms Set- j
toting.

Nathan Ellis has purchased the
Sxpresthor~es aud wagons of B. It. Bowie8,.m~ wUt h, iu re~tn*ss to attend to MI oalls"
Th* latter tak~ his dupstture on ~M~dey, af-
ter depositing hie vote. for Hals~ a~d theI

r̄egions of Pennsylvania.

A. J. 8math, and Hoses Madden were

hands, andkissing the bebisd--that is ali l
right--a~d no doubt convinced our people
that they are very plcasaot geut]emeo.

-our ~O.~good (A~ good) is, but 
"converts wore made to the prlnciples

’Our 0pponentat Egg Harbor City,

~ter up bin hopeless cause. And because
we do show. some reason for,~oting right;
sod electing good Republicans to the
Legisla~re, and do’not stoop’to the vile
abuse of his candida:ee Ss he:does Mr.
Conover, and other men we Shall elect,
than we use noargument.oil calling good,
honest, capable men, liars, thieves, bose,

other hard name
)i, i~ argume~-m~th~U

we use none, nnctyield the sul~remacy to
the ])eo~ocrat.

Eemember that Gee. A. Hal.
is the working-man’s friend.

Next Tuesday, November 3d, is dee-

A FULL STOCK.
LOWEST PRICES, BESTMAKE,

at :

P. 8. TILTON’S.
WI’IITN~Y,

Any communication from Hamm0nton for
services in the professi6n will reeeive immedi-’
ate attention if teft n t the stb:e of ~. P. Vand~.

3~v13-]

FIRST QUALITY,
D!r~et from theDairies. At

¯ .s " - _~__i ....8i T=rlto n’s
¯ they advocate, To good B~publlcaue, ’tiou, Only. two days remain for ui~ to

: _Aheso_look~bsd, ,smell bad, unbars_bad, work. The results of that_ele~
" and wou’t take. : ’ " "" : ’ ~ ismush imP0rtanee as any election since

q~" LAVII~, Ct~r TInS OUT ~ t the rebellion. The ,pirit of the rebellion WEST STREETHOTEL}
MM Josephlue Dudley, of New York~ hue is rampant,, aud tel,sos to submit to law

¯ opened Drols uud Cloak.reek!us;Booms ut th* and order. It is hostile to the work ,0- Non. 41, 42, 4a ~ 44 West St,s
~sldeuo~ of Will Rutherford,
or. MM D.hu a large .xperL*aoe In her ltae~
end Is ua A No. 1 dress tad cloak ,.;nkur,- AU
th* Paris, Leud0n and New York styles msd~
tl she r00slYss hsr patteres direct; as soon u
Bsued.~ ¥i;,e dnite a. speeialty. She will b.
pleue~ to receive sills and show pateem! at
any time. Patterns of ell styles for sllo. Cat-
Meg and fitting to 6taler. ¯ -

I want to mY afew wo;~le before I
begin. I am back home again, eMeh~ng sha-
dows. hut [ am also after .some substance, ney-
ortholess, Now, if yon want your ploture taken
~dog gone cheap," and better looking than 7on

el*as’spas green paper with pictures on stamp.
sd ot ~aeh{ngtoa, in ,zchange. If you husn’t
got tkut, why I’ll take a mule, a horse, aeow,
wood, ur aoythlug ,ha a voraeLous famUy eta

NoV, you hear me! Rooms on tk, popular
side of Bellerue Areuue, Hammonton, N. J,

We. Rernanro.nn, Photogrepher.

~ Mrs. C. A. K. Poor lectured ia
Union ]Ioll on WedneJday.evsulug, on th* sub.
J,©t of "Woman and h*r Noad|." With molt
of our people the questloo of vomau’s rJght~
has b,soma .’flat~ itale, and unprofitable," end
no wonder, when we consider .the ehtreettr of
msny of Lts sopportsrs. But Mrs. Peer pre-
ssqtsd the m.,tter Iff a evmmon sense view¯ As

oomplished by.the four years’ War. ThAn
necessarY" that. iu"

Ne~.JerseY;: as weh as elsewhere, that we
should give a cheek to this robe|lieu8
spirit ia au overwhelming majority for
every Republican oomiuee in our State,
See to it. voters of: Atlantis County, that
y0u do your pa*t towards this work.

’Democratic success means free trade,
repuaistion, snd utter prostratiou in the
businem worM, and stagnation, stoppage

nowgive employment to thousands ’of
honest ]abourers. Republican su$ccss
means a restoration o| o~nfidenco amoog
business men and capitalists nt ho’mo and
abroad,-iho-:main/enan¢c - of t he national
e~cdit hy the paymgnt of the public debt
in gold, s,d a speedy return to

and industrial prosperity; : ~/.

; Avote forWm. Moore xsa
vote for two United Stat~s Sen-
ators. " P

I~cpuhJtcaus~ tt Is of tb~tmost import
anon that we secure a ~IIIII~Y in boil

.... . ,;.. :~e~_,p~ .’V’or)~.
¯ & Temperance House, ’

’ ON TwE- EUR~P~&fi" PL&N. -
It0OMS SO’lad 75 cents per.day. Charges,

VERY MODERATE’ The b~st meats and
vegetables "aa the mavket.~ Beat Beds iu the
City. R.T. BABBETT, ̄

a4-18vI4rl ~ ~ Pro ri’etor.

¯ OLD. andPURE.
AT

825 FURBt FURBi 825
’ WnOLgSALI~ £N0 RetAIL.

I.ADiE$,GENT[EME~ &-MISSES
Fine Neal Nmeque~,

. Fine 4straea~equeS, ’
Fine ~iekl Tu rbanSo¯ Flue Lynx Nets, ’ "

, Drtvi-ng Gtovem & Caps.
TAe Large.t St~’k ,~ ]lobe, i. aA. ’~;t8.

All of which Is offererl belOw cost of Importa-
tion, at the old es*abllshed and reliable store of
LOUIS G EIgB~I B,¯

825 ARGH 8T. PHILA. 825
~EAL.SKIN WALKING JACKETS

Measley, Joha ........................ " ........ 2 53
Mioheibaek, Fred.; .................. ........ 2 27

role, ~st. ....... . .......................... 5 10

Mutlaek, Haonah D ...... ;~ ................ 4845
Martine, E C ....... . ..................... ..... ’ 8 lfi
Mutual Cranberry Asso’u ........ ;....:... 5 10
Me Causlaneo, ~’ames ................ ; ........ 5 10

B .........., ...........::. ........ 1 28
0lclan, B ................ ; ....................... 19 24
Pc!roe, Caleb, ......... .,...~ ................. 3 88
Page, Cbas .......... ; ..... ,. ............. 92
Robinson, E H .............................. .. 1 02
Smith, G A Eat ...................... ~ ......... 5 10
Btandriog, Samuel; ........... . .............. 3 04
Simoae, W A ............. .................. . 1 57

.,...o,¯..,.
Taylor, Rober~ ...................... ,
Tompinson, T ................................. I 53
Taylor, M D ............... , .................. 6 12
Waehten, D~uiel, Eat ........................ 2 04

Weeks, W H ................................... 4 08
Wilson, J ~Y ............... ,.~ ................. 3 42
Weymouth Farm Lot ........................ 4 08
Ze~gler, A J..., .............................. 1 79

Aglantfe County, as.
Hzz~a~ W. L0nt~o, on his eath,

saith, that he was Collector 0fthe

1873~that the Tues~oeompany*
ing the8 uflidavit, assessed on ,he
respective-lauds
pa~d; that he has uecd
gal dillgenc~r for tl ~eco]
the same, and returns said.delin.
qUent taxes to the Co aoi],.6f said

¯ " town, -shy l~w heis required to do
: - Signed : .......

’ H.W.LORING,¯
" " . . ~ ’Culteeto~.

Sworn and sub- ) NATHAN HARTWELL, Esq
scribed before ~ Justice of the Peace,
Sept¯ 32Ud,.A.D. 1874. . .¯ . o

.of taxes in the town of Hommonton, Atlantic
0ounty, the chairman Of the town council will

on ’"HUReDAY, DRCEMBER let, 2874, at 2
o’9~ek, P. M., ut the town c;erk’s of~ce, seiLthe
lands, tenon’ones and hereditaments taxed to
to the above.named perseus, or so much there.
of as will be su~eient to pay the tax, late’seat
and costs the~reon. . -

G=-VA LENTINE~---
President of Council..

Attest-- (! EO. F. ~II,~ER,
Iammonton, 00t. 21, 1874. Sown Clerk.

A. J. D, HENSZEY.
Fru it ~n-d-i’rod U-ee

Commission Mot-chant,
No. 259 N. ~rontSt. .

(nz,0w v,sn sv.) ....
’ ’ " Philadelphia.

¯ BEPERENOE8 :
John S. Wilson. Secretary and Treo,urer Ame~’

I~n Insurance Co. of Phil*.
Illgglne, Born A Bell, No. 321 Market Et. Phila
Chslkloy Alber0on,l~eq., 0amden Co., N. J.
Gee. F. Mil)or, Esq., llsmmenton, N. J.

D ~. :bT T I ~-T, ,:
lea!9-1y IIA~t0N2ON,.,~.J. ¯.,

¯ G, RIDGEWAY. " :: : /

¯ Weaver,
....

NEAR 0L.D HAMatONTO~
~Dustom Work~xomptlT_attende&t0 , _

HIS~ H. C. ]iOlgTON,

. Mrs, I,: $; Potter’s Millin_i~3~ "
AVENUE HArM

LADIES’, MI88Eg’ A~D~ ~CnILDBI~N’S’ PATTERlqS
FOE--S’ALnT

.. :-S. DRAPER, :
CARRIAGE- &.HOUSE

I~A.1
PAPER HANGING, &e., ~c.

¯ Hammonton, :N. Ji

¯ F P, VANDEVEEAR,
DEALER I~

Boots andShoes:
I do not propose to puff-my own needs...The.

QUALITY of the well,known variety I keep
MUST 8ELL THEM. The Goods are 0PEN
FOR INSPECTION, and 8ELL ON THEn%
MERITS. Particular attention given to CUS-
TOM WORK. 43-tf

Barbe 
undersigned has 0peosd a Barber 8hop on

Bellevue Ave.
to Cut Hair, Shampoo: .ehare~

.,4 C’lea~ Towel, to .Every Man/
pen every duy. On Sunday from 7 to I0 [U

¯ .... JOSEPH COAST.
Hammonton, May,’72. " 15 tf

GRREY V_m,ENTII 
ertak er,

Havlng Sold Out his W’-~heelwrlght hu~suess~
has token the recurs over the WheelwHghtshop,
¯nd is p’repored to furnish eofl~ns with Phte~,
Handles and ehroud~, :lurgenu,i smull, neatly -
trimmed and furnished, in blaek’walnut or :
sloth, from’tl~e plainest to the mo~t 0rnsme~t~.

¯ " " " ’ ’ ]7 tf ’~--; -.-----.-.....2.== _= ~.
Spectacles and

Eye-Glames,"
PIg ACTICAL OPtICIAn;

~o. ~ S. ~IaH’r STREET, PHILA.
Keeps’ "a largo assortment of a|l kinds of .

Sp0ctaeles and Eye:Gh~ses, at .the most re&- ~ .sortable prices. . . ’ . ¯

--I

-j

A SP]~Y(~!AL,J~Y.
During t~e Holldoys, end at less prises than

an/other Optician Jn the City.
A fine ai~sortm~nt of 0peru-el&enos

: alwa.~a on.hand ........ : .... 4S;~

4:OALt COAL! COAL !!
"We would re~peotfutly info/’m our numerous

eostomers that we ore now prepared to receive
orders for ecol. We are solllnglt cheaper than
you cue obtain ss good elsewhere.

Dlaeksmlth’ sos1 In~oludsd. t" ’ ,
2V’ouo is the time to put i~ your next winter’s

supply. Why l Because 7ou save money.
Yoti eau get the best quality--the most for
your money--u good fire next winter-comfort
and satlsfaotlou.

The best kinds sad since oonstantl~ on band.
~rders by mall ptly filled. Orders mus~

10 money.

f

/

j

-I

t

1

!i!

),

t

Those slanderers, presumed too mush, paid,to this day..The owuersot the ohar-
when they supposed that their a~erttons ter wore the same men. that "urged the arc plenty in every community that’ do- ottioers in power," This is a direct charge’
could hot-be re|uted, and that Jodge "A|r L|ne" bill in 15~3, . your itwithouta why or wherefore, let against th0 integrity of Republicans, and
Moore’s quletand ImSocable nature would Mr.’ Moore ]msalways.beon a consistent everY one read the ~o-called .gag law tbr we ~k him, when he believes and public-
allow them to e~capo their just deserts, friend of free railwMs, lie was cue o himselt. Here it is :-- ly t~serts that Republicans are dishonest,
for .~ viler, so.wiek~iL tad mtli~io~y khe m to propose the Free Railroad Act Aa act. cooferrlna juriuliotlm upon the how hc can expect his Republican.neigh"

eub such oundl01m
fi t st. ave it his Criminal Uourt.oi the District ot Colum- bore of Ilnmmonton to give hhn theirplaeingbetore .......th p lie, ~ ’ of 187a, cud from first to Is , g ~,;~ sod tor other purposes--B9 l tenao-e, out ol their slght and

trmhle~ devsheh toeusotioas. We Mk vi~rous sunoort. For the oppomton to I toe by i ho Senate andtlouae ot ltepr suffrages, when,
..... ¯ " " *’ ’the United ~tatee el Ameru hearing, he publicly impeuo|test|mir good

no cue to take our own my eo. We had ~mait him now aea |trend o| monopoly t~ [ senta!tvca.o[ ~ ~-’¯,J ’Pt, aL triO’
the-bemt-o[-authori|y for--mekleg-tho-de* ..... 1 :anoaths o’uponeommondeceneY’:ii.~*-~n~.u°Pgre~-:~v~em~,*.u~2/~;,~-[~o~u~t- -uamoend--intngrity? ...............................

¯ " ’t will strop y g
a e useful ~riminat ~our~ ox toy .~, .........

.- " ...... -"
real two Weelm t~0~ tad theed| or Mr. Moorehtm heed an honor hi , . J -~- -t, all have jurisdiction o{ all erie,ca To vote the solid ]tepublioon ticket. |s

¯ ’ [jl~ ~,. ¯ ¯ * ’
have an o rtumty ot knowtog thgt l~ o |c of this (3ouuty Let a matt ed m satd J)t~tow PPP l~|eamoeg t e po P ¯ ." . ~ and mietlomeanoy 03.., :. at oth,r the only means o| securing the peSO0 aqd

we then.spoke by tbesa.rd: !crime need them see toil that he !e vtndl~!Co ~snetri~t!not ttw~{:~Yrtr~irt¢~l b~ylaw to prosperity of the nation, a,d which i,
Itot lay the tlattertug unouon to nm soul, de,ryes, :sKalust ill the: asSaUltS o/ nm 03urt, antt w ......... ,.., ..... 0ely secured by the continued s~eeudanry

w~li blo~ over alter elco- be prmteeutea PY io~letmont u~ m,u~tuothat thk dxing " enemies. " .... o| the l~publletn party,
tiou. The Sedge moses LUeinees, and
Will push it to a legal d03ision. Gee. ~k. Halsey, out condi-

S. A. Dobbins the f~rmer d~to ,for Governor, is honored
e~ndidate ’for Congreso, is the and loved by his employee,
man. ~ whom every farmer and knows their wants, and makes
mcchapic should give ~i~ vote. their intcres~ his 0WXb and is

the man for your votes.
Be#lieges don’t eca~e worlh s o~nt

at the thbd team mturo crete, lor it ie too Let no voter be deceived hy the saran
thin. ~’~ 4WtTImdY, ~oepti~.~ them voles cf tile opt~sition, siolIio~ reform
who west to beliwe it, for e6eet, kuo~ and a change Jn the ~overnment. This
it eri~i~-~ the ka=~-tnlt~on M It ~u is ouly a wail that comes lrom desp,.Ir.
~iol~sWl k m ¢,~..,ttcd by ~mat, ~Leform o~m o~17 bu tacl~ by the ~e~t~-

tl0n.
8EO. 2. That the provi~ione of the

thirty-third section Of tl{o Judiciary act
of 1789 shsil apply to the Courts crested
by set o| Congre~ i, the Di~trin~ of
Columbia.

Tids *’Imrty bug beer," the ~Se, ti,¢i of
Freotom. cxposcst in a review of the re-
cent epeeeli ot ~c, natbt Irrellnghuyscn, in
whloh he ehow.ed the orlglo and .teasen

tor the amcndmeut to au old law which
hss oau~! ILbelous Democratic t,ewepa-
pets to shake in their ahoet~ and pro.
nounoe ~uoh fetr{ul auatitcmas upou the
Itet~abiit~a psrly and those who were
lu~t~umeuUd in mnkina it a law :--

"four ownmak Ingrsatv’a,lety,
ws underlls.d her, |t [| to h,,ag woman .p ,o md ,o o,ae,. THE COLONNADE,

.... tb4 highest etondsrd of eaoellsnea and purity, next Logi,laturo. A United
yo, purchase.

r.~"O "~ "~ ~ ~l~.P ~ end thus to prepare her for the educator and ~tstes Senator is to be elected, and your "~7"/’~ D ~ ~ "/’71~V
PA~I I~IC AVENUE: 20.43 . ~ G.P. SAXTON.

otolislses, eonsta.t onhsna, moulder ofeharaoier, aud ehsth|nks bythh voteswiildeeido who thatEenatorehall .~]F~ .D~.P~F.j~" BotweenRellroodDepotondtheBeaoh.
~[! "i~ ]~g]~A~C~ " "-

we should have f~wor Amesand ltutlors. Thh be. Beside~ interests el-great import to IN F|JLL VIE~V OF THE OCEAN.
~ ~ Improved Cooumber WoodTIN¯ ROOFIN lsell rou,d. Butalt, for bum-." depravity, "youwillbeaffoctedfavorab!yorotherwi,e, . .A T ¯ Atlantis City, N. $. Jl ’~ l’ump, Ttmtalese, Durab|e, Ef

and all. man won’t stay moutdod. But Mrs. Poor I* not by suoo0ss or defeat. I~t every Republi-i
~ ~1 ~ P~ M~l~|a~l J. IIENIIY lIAr, Prop’r. ~ ’=~ flsleut and Chesp. The bast

~ ~
’ [ r ° n ’ 0 U " " U[ " " ’ U if’ ’ " " ~ ~ *’’ h [ U ’ [ t h " ............... ;: ;:; ....... m ~.P.mp,orthol..t m.uoy. At-

0 "b b i s,sn.trssdy, Wothlnk so, anddon’,tbellero oan;atot nwbdeltepubliouoiiokct, aod] P X I II.’I’IIN’X........ , _;._,.w,+ ......................... ,,too,  ton,ion ..........................
----in-~/.llii~-pr~ffplly-~tt6iiddd -- ......... they-wL|lb° uutll tha womau .Is lost. Is sutton* thereby in: ure.aucoes~ ............

:
’ -- * ~VBraeket end New Drop Cheek

UUILI)Il~G I1ARDWAP, E,
ambition to ba whet shs rosily ~enn,,t b*. ~J’ ’~ Valrs, whiohoan bowlthdrawn

1,0Cl(r~. KNOBS. DO(tit ItANDLE8
~ An affray happened in Now Ger- 0n!Y two doys ntor, bolor0 ],~loctioo.-- (’~ A ~’IIX  rl l’Xl A I br o c h t & O o.

wlthoutremoriog~ePump or
BUTTS AND HCItRWS, NAIL~ ~sny, or WoolsrAeid, on ~sturdoy nl~lht, re-

Lot the~o be put iq wit}" tJl’o’samo acti:d, ~k.).~kk-’~ k~L~L~.L’~.~ SUCOI.~SS01tSTO

M ~
dlstt~rbiug the ]Mute. Also,

HAMMEIttd. IIAT011ETR, suiting In th* terlous, if’not eotsl Injury of one intelligent work, as has boon’ done in the ALesacnl’. Rtuns, ¯ Se,umr. "~ tho Uopper Ohambor, which ̄

sMd|hht/~oe~.’mdil~e.,~the:~ete lieaoP~tY, The=vote i~r D’,.la Sot,:- Itcnats~suotaword concerning th~
~ VEGETABLES in Soason...l~

$~ brl~ it.-’~ ~[ gt.~g$&u~u" tor, oedCouo*cr|or .A,r.,emMyr~.~ th~ l~ n’sc~b°’~tse~|tiOu’ [t spplies to the
~Z"-.-.,..~ nwr~ (’iD~lg WINEGAI~

famo~de~tl¢e t~a,~w ~x,t ~ ~ ..teo~ 11epu~l~x;~ :s:’.7 I:= :.,t :o ::.~ ~re,,s Vteti~lyraBappliest°tbe pulpit
CIDF, lg A~J~. xv.*,,, " ^l,o

" r ~ s ~
~ratm, thtyr~l~’~it’~:’:~.,’-:~fn Uuite/ ~Jt~t.~a ~e~’,~. ."~,o U~:?.:: OC|;~to;f. ]| ed|t~, prisst or laborer

ooU,tautlymhaad.

thott~m~ltt~..la"Soa:’..,-x~.r¢o~at’~3 fltat~a~buttor~ ca~t"ab3-!;:~’’}i~ on~ ~om:~t*unm’imolntheDistri°t°fC°imn"
~-)].-:~,I:~::E "w~’O~-~K ~:I:.A..LE ]3UTTEB

music out d It 1,~t’,b* ~m0, ~,mh k~ Lr~Vl :tu:~, dt~.~:t t~e ==zt th~ y~r~, L:’,,.~-:.taraishes, t ¯ legal court in which he
Our W~q~on ruu.~ througk tkc ~wn Wtdu.sdays & Saturdayt~

:~ ~. tt,~,, ",’-’:[ if any 0ao of them o*~tu-
i~etr f..~ ~ ~.,-...~;.~=~, .".,~ eels ......

i*

Jehu leker. Charlo, and Thomas Rohl,r, no-
torl.ee es quarrel*ores fellow,, were well booJs,l
up, end nod* au attack upon Ioker, ufter Icy*
lug In walt for hlm, hitting hlm orsr the hood
with a feo~e paling and stone, euttlng and
tssrl,g the 10all’ h| a f.**rf*tl lusnner, Think-
Ingtheyhad killed him. th*y tuokhim t. the
fence e,tner attd covered hhu with tlay, al,~[ left
hhn. Here he ley all night, ned wae uooon-
SfloUS when dl~ooysrsd lu the morulng. llls
Slt~e Iq *’ ferIotll circe 01|a of |hi re~aul h#e

keen arreite.| attd l,.Iged Jn Ja.il ot Mey’s Lond-
to|, the ,,lhor I* sllll at large, butt o~eers aro
on hll trock. It |e h,,ped ttrt.y wlH rocolro the
paul,brunet they desert,. Chafl*s has sarv.d
sa~’:erm in tho P,nlteutlary.

Geo.’A. ]]nlsey, the Repub-

lican Calldidnto for G0vorntlr,

is from the people, of the peo-

last t..t~ week~, and we shall ntako a good
showiog on Tuesd,y next-aud elect (mr
whole ticket.

l,]ncouvagi,,g reports come to its from
all parts ol the (Juunty, Mtt,y who were
a]ieqatcd |rent the party lit ’72, ar, re-
turning to’us, hevlng |tad a ,~t;llicioney o|
the husks itt the dry ha,lures itt which
they have been wandering,

S. V. Adonis, tor Sheriff, do~ervos tlm
support of the whole poultle el the Coun-
ty. il, his slt.wn hv his works that he
Is shlo ,ed cap,bin |or the i, lsee. As he
has no opposition, ho will receive n lurK*
vote, and hi. personal Iriends and tho~
so,mooted with him r;ffioidly, will rejoice.

Let every R,,publioan vote--and vote
ple, ttIltl is the man for the pew the solid lh publican licker. This will

In*urn u~ n #.,riot~ victory.

]IAMMONTON, N. J..

LARGE STOCK NOW IN OF

Now Clothing,
" Hats,
" Caps,
" Boots,

neYur cracks or 10ulel~ end
will outlast any*other.

For salo by ~oalers en~ thn trado genoral)f~
Inquire for Blatohley’s Pump, end if not(-f~r
iele In your town, sond direct to C

0HAB. O, BLATOHLEY, Manufactures,
0ram)re, i ,,:, ’t,t,., l’a. I8.5~

HAMMONTON

Cornet Band
18 NOW 0PEN ]OK ’

]Hln~’m~ommemtm tot
Usnnf,~tu,or, of rl,,t C1,, AV,fia Ptota PAI~TIkIB, PIe-NICe," Sh0os, Gra,nd ~nd Square .... ’,. Dry Goods

rlallu
Serenades, Dances.

’ Notions, ao., ao.,~ so.
And Fresh Groceries T~’~’tl/,°:~%’o,~al~’;’[:~:~,~. t~’~i’~t’:~ £T ~laa|oll,tn_.._Lll ltATIm,

W’arm’Qoms at
~ Jot" f~rtker psxtl~tlarn nd4t~41 ’ ’

CHEAP F0E ASK ! No.me oUStreet. da. x.,,.
Ihu~at,n, lJew Jo~7.$~.ly . , ’ ,

(
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- -I ~ .............. :_7.-:.~ T ~L- ............... . T .-, -,.,.. . - ....
. ¯ . . -" , o° , . " . .... . . . ...

Creamy Kitty_. ....

Tdl I asW Kitty Lee2; : _ -R~ V~ Plcreo, .~. D.,~Bn~Jflo, ~;x....¯ .-]--5~. 3 -2..
........ -. - 17eal~ Sir--I had suffered from-Catarrh in tin

But never eayefamine~v _l~J~’lnth’~B/mikt~n~.O~. informed the-ifovernmant-of the 12oar of its
......... with apit-pl~.hapl~ lind.free. ¯ .....

iltrangers that ..... form for ¯bout twelve ana

- " ]oOatA~d " .~d ’ Bossm-sbia ...... /k hl¯mmtmLn
)rangeviile was ucetton ..... The chip Trice nmnyde~,oro-’and":thhagt’-.wRb nq .lm~.g. -

Butahoartless maul eeeml recently. Tvvoc~hfldre~v, aoon or ~£aglo, bolongin~ to London, hasboonl0etin- beueflt. Iu tCsy,,’7~.bee0ming nearly worn :
And it’s ~y belief Kitty trained a thief, fl~d that it is mot. The and a daughter o~.<Mr..G~y, ware .oommmed i gldo off Stornowayl on the Northern coast of

ou.t with tmmimlve,~AltoriaL labors on a paint ....
, in New York Ci~ I wan ¯ttamked with Bron-.. ~ ¯

A~t took it sway with her cream. )lace on the lake
. " : directly west twant~

in the ’flounce .... ~ ~Henr~. Stone, th[rtyl years Scotland.’ Twenty-four perseus.were droned, chris in a esters form, suffering ahnoet a total"

Her btmkot titlht on her arm so white " " of_~ge, ro~Idiug ~ Frunk~ord~ Pcnm," was ~uhlll~gm__lz~kil_wero_destro~ld
Joeff_oIxolee~_X.xetarnod_kome~lt~’o__ ,.btlthad-=.--.~ ........

found n-ear Bdd0sbu~r~ l~.~,h~ r-eo~ntly, and the Irish city ~as in daxknoes,~ ,:
boon home only" two weeks when I wits o0=- _ -

........ pletely _l_~roetrlted .with lte.mo~hlge.froni...th, e:<__: ~_Silo bore to lmld mall readgoing :oU~-. i~-n,~-~o~- - "’ L.~" ~-~uht~e. . ~"’ ’~it~LEtniiyh -T~nited-~tstes-zl°°P’Of~W~Wmdeaa!’g ~ Lmigs, ~a~ your -~ler. eele~...t?l~ ’l~. s .wnlm ¯ .

and_it is y ery straage of the Boge~ w~_~_~_~.~ ̄  at’Mart!u, Mich,, ,by. t e builtt0 ca/~ fourteen guue, W~ latmched tit
ttvo ~veeks, and.are ’~ree tedium-nine pay#. ’

- -t~aveYnor0-i-s -~e "con~in%~t-O-Xl~lO~lO~ of ImWff~wi~l~ Which her l~rot’hem ’the~Chmiieetown Navy yard, in the 
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¯ .... e "co :a
. ’ - J~ ertilizers. :Misc lla Us ~dvertiseme~_ts. I ..Camden & Atrgfitic:R - - " ~ : " .......... --’ ........

o~N ~u AFTgR
.~L’]-~’]’J[]~N~,~. - .- :Thursday. October ]5th--7[S~4-- " e

F0E ALL CROPS.
’ Reputa~fon’-E st~bl’ished’

Sehd f0r.Circul.lrF, and see that our

?

. _ 7: ~ ...... ~ ......... n~meJs ~n theRag s .....
’o’ ¯  .gD .
==~.! .............

our own tortonis, ~u~ having the ̄ bo~;e Trade-
" Mark on each Bag.

. _.r

I " ,iv

¯ :-Am-or"
(Formerly manufactured by T, n. Gray.)

Fine Ground Prairie Bone.
19o I Government Peruvian Guano,

No, 4 S. Delmware Av. Phlla.

AMERIGAN POUDRETTE.
QENuIeE DOUBLE EE~’i~-E~ADUL-

TE EA-~ED-POUDI

IIALF THE PRICE OF PHOSPHATES.

Superior for allNpring Crops.

el~T KNOWN FERTILIZER FOR

UNEQU~LSZl) FO~ TOBtOOp.

, "Dr. D. S. PERRY’S
Vegetable ~romatle

These Bitters must become the universal
be~’elamothir

or equal to them un.ler the sun. *They re,tore
rate the feeble, and give new

lifo’and tone t0 tbo’brokeu down system. ~In
and malarlo¯s distriots they ̄ re

worth a ship load of quinine powders and pills.
They arc esp~
ing from ~ ..

Liver Coml
Costiveness, Ileadaehet

Nenralgia, Bhcum~

Chill¯, Fever and PHes.
_. o

TO DELIGATE FEMALES,
[,adios, old or yoncg,’will find these hitters as,

,:ed to diseases ~eculiac to their

tits, and
charm of these i’ecstlmable Bitters.

,nEAR WHAT IS SAID.
": ~. HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

nEAR WHAT IS SAID

"W0pderful effects have resuhed from your
Dr: Perry’s Bitters."

~
I

"My chills are gone. I can hardily believe it."
Send me ooe ease Perry’s D~ttors agam.

~othiugllke them here."
" I enclose at~davit of my case. I had to do

s? iooonvincq you of the woudcrml cure."
"Surely they are the most de|ight~ul wine
univ. ....in the world." " "

Dr..Wilsoa ~gysthat you are ̄  public hoBo-

"Hurrah ! No more rheumotism."
~’ No "~’oro hee~Jaches,.thauks to you.
We co;Id fill this pa~er twiceover with just

0~’Ftc~: spoh genuine extracts, hut the above must suf-
¯ NO. 4~O Library Street. ~cc. Our bitters ore prepared under the super-

PHILADELPHIA, //’ ~.3-1y vision of Dr. D. $. Perry. M~mber of the ]~oyal
¯ :inns and ~urgeons, London,

England, and of the Medical Clinic of Olas
~anutaeturing Chemist, ’

¯ .- . Allorders should ba addressed to the,
-GBXY’gTEB~Y ROAD; PHILA.,

¯ has ooantautly on hand and for sale.
Perry A~’omati c Bitter Co~,

¯ ]POTANll NALT~i ior-MANURE~

8ulph~e Ammonia for Manure,
¯ . .~ also, . Ehese .Bitters are sold elther by
¯ SOLE PROPI~IETOK a MANuFAOT’R OF the butte or ease at $1 a Bottle.

B 0 W’~-R.’S : " - Parties in sanding letters for" adyiee’as to

Complete Manure t eirdis.e.s.-’Xl=fer,o"oa’’or ,gl "
| ing name of Cou~ty’aswsl| as Town where

they reside. It will save Us a wou4erful amountMADE FROM . ¯ of time and suc0yaueeiif th s wi’l bb observed.
Super.Phosphate of THE PERKY AROMATIC BITTER co.

I me, Ammonia and

r Ran&ecru &cam rrt
¯ -may= . -. a.x e.~,.ru, x.

St. Wharf. ..... 730 8,~(34.~10o~ 015
,er’mPolnt ...... 745 8,¢ 40CISl’. 030

Siding; ...............
......... 839 83~ 419;S4.~ 100

8-54 84~ 428 ~53 ~ l0
White norse.., ...... 91’ 85" 484 701 120
Berlin ............. , .... 945 ~0l 447717 145
Atco.. ................. 010 ~1:455 1 ~8 ~00
Waterferd ...... . ...... 03b 02t see 735 .

045 98t 511741
T’0~ -~Jl ~4S

Vinehxud Junotlon. 1 08 9 3! ~ 18 7 50
lIammont0n’. ......... 1 30 9 41 5 29 7 ~6 :
D aCosta ...... ......... 240 95! 584
:Elwood..;,.;...,L..; 2 05 i0 0! .5 44 ’.
Egg narb.r. ........ 1 235 iOl~ 557.
Pomonk .............. ~ 100 i031 810
Abseoor~ -~ ........... 1_37_i0 4~

rlve~ ~5 il-O~ 8-44

" , N~*$ ~eemAe,m I~S’I~" n
L]l£Yn., IA.M..A.M. liO0! P.~/

-I~5
i Ahseoon ................ 140 12 ? 3 40
!_Pomona... ............ t53 l0 354
Egg I-3~ 4-06-
Elwood ............ .. .... ’20 15 t19
DaCosta..... ........... ’29 ~1; 4 29

i Hammenton.... 55517 35 2 31 t 39
i Vineland J¯neticu..- 1602 7 40~ 2 41 J. 45
Wiuslow. ............. ... 605 7,~4 2 5 aS0

611[74f4 36~ 15O
Watorford ......... ..’- .16 1717 5L[ 3 2 5-06

12!’3010 ’~S"5~~::17~
12.’018 )o ~25

WRite Horse ........... ~125HeS.~lS~tS 43 ~381
Ashl~hd ..... .;.........1 1 04 7 02 ~ o ~ -; , 43’
IladdonSe|d,.. ......... I 11417 15[8 :~;! 521 i52 :
Kalgkn’s Siding ...... ] I
Cooper’s Point ........ 11 4~ -7 4~’- 8 5¢ -5 5] TI0
VlneSt. ............ ~;.. 155 75-~ 910 ell ~25

Wharf 9 00 a m, 200, 5 00and 1130 pro,
and-nuddenfleid-6 60 and I1 00 ̄  m, and 8 O0
1o 30 p m, L,- ...... .. -

N. J. SOUTHERN .it. It.
SO~’THERN DI~’ISLON.

Commencing sept. rUth+ 1874.
Leave N;’Y; from Pier |’ N~-B:~ foot:Rector St

Traln leaves New York 9.45 A. M., Atsion
2.22 P. M, North Hammonton, 2"41, Winsl~W-
Juncti.n 2.45, Cedar Lake 2.59. Landlsville
3.] 0, Vineland, $.22, Bays,de 5.25.

Returning leaves~Bayside at 6"30 A.M.,Vine-
land 7.25, Lan~diartllo ~.~8, Cedar¯ Lake 7.50.
¯ Winslow Junction 8.10~orth Hammontou 815,
Atsion 8.35, arriving in New York 1.05 P. M.

Freight train. (2nd class) leaves Sandy Ilooa

11.28, Win slow Junction I 1.34, Cedar Lake 11.55
Landisvills 12.05; Vloeland 12.30. Bays, de 1.47.
----Return~ng~Aea~J~tineland at 4.50,-P.M.,
La’nd[sville 5 10t Cedar~Lakc 5.25, Wlv
Junction 6.05. North Hammontc
-0.3b, roaching N, York a~3 Ol! A._M.

X E XR NEY’g
~LUID "le. X T--R~A CT .

BUCHU
IS VnE’~

? ’ ’ i / i i i , ¯ i-? i" ¯

. Blankets and Qm’lts,
: Linen/!G_ood’s :: nd=Mu slins’ i:

Wool and :Cbtton ;Flannels;’i ¯
, undoubted bargains in every variety of - "

HOUSE,FT~--R$~TI
We have also taaen advantage of the late depressiou~:in the prtoes of

_ . . . . . . * j., . -:. .
" and,htv~.aeeured many goads .far under, value...~ :

.i

BLiCK BEAVER CLOTHS,
. o - ~

And every variety of Woolen S, we present eu unaqualled sr oak, at attraoti4e I~rlee| to nll eonmmers
The in the Pos.’tl laws enable us te ¯ stud paekagU through the malk

~heu~uot¯e~coedlu
easterners when P. O. money accompanies the order.

Samples cheerfally_,enLen_appUqatlon. ~ Orders receive prompt personal attention, we
have but oue uniform price to ell whether~deflu~ro u~K~m~p~6~

! . ¯ ..

¯ : " - 7- .

¯ .P I-K I L.A D E~LP H I.A..

OVER OLD BUSINESS CUSTOMS.

¯  i:L. rgest Clothing House in America 

atng.
~a~c~pted One or another. I:~ulLu~ I~oordin~ly; One "Cmh." anothe~¯

" One Prl~." &e.,&c. but "" . .. .

WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALL, :_ . . - .
¯ lutd COnfidently r~ly~ml on the api~nral so4 mpl?o~rt ofs, n InteUlleut puhUc, we ~ what

.... we beSevo to be the beet ltystenl In the World. nnu , . .
" "lkrE 1VOW Jk2~q’Oll=rlv~E "JL’~W,.

01Dr~

FOUR .C AL P0 T S:.
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.... ~. .... ,, ~=~.~ .~ ~L: ,; .... ~’- " " -
;;;; ~:’.’~/: ~;_ .-=~’’ ’V " ¯ ........ " ̄ " .... " ....... : " : ..... " " ?" " ’" ....... " " " " "¯ :’. ...... ~.., i--. - ~.:: ....... , .....

.:LA’~;:;...::’. ::-’(~:.: ~:.... . -,,.. :" ~" . ------ " -’-- ~ ..~ "

.....
: .......  RD"A¥i:NOVEMBER -- -

, . . . ¢ . ~. .... ... ~ ; ~’:,:--~ 7=; ’-:~’-~ ~":.’ ........ ---;-’-" . .........’ i!?i ~auce, i~ :,, : Local;Ad~ert, isements " : ,’Ytof.,Taylofs Report.,, ~: .nfthe "ioliage.eud";roota.wasvisil~ie." In. =ado re:the iabo~tory of th|s"Depart-

,; ...... ..... ~ I~. Will. be remembersd%hat the ab~Ve- answer tO nniuquiry made by n tl~t the .proportions ars, ~

,.. ’ : " -::-’ " touti0n of 8brevoinformed us that a layer of ~eat ..........
. i.i!- the abbut two inches in thiekness had been .,

surface of the bog, Frpr- -
"-:~ .... : " gato-the-rot-:a~d--e~tld,-and ascertain.if ~fHr fisp~eaty-,matter-was-iu-,x-.

~I~T..’~’. ;., _ ...... posslblc,-the cause ixfid ~r~med Todd, aud_Mr._1~erre, all .state_of_ fornT.entatio~, and its odor.very "
[~ r "-: ¯

--""’,"""""-" ST O R E "
boTedfaithfully,.traveljn,’,rom pneb61~ ’bingc0nuected, audformiegoneeontinu, bad. We *ere intormedthatges limo had

]PBEMIUM NOT~8~ " ’ 0925,9~O " tO’ another in0ur State, and rendered~vaF ous pJaiu, This extensive bog wes forni, been spread ov0r Portions of ch[s:plaota-

:~SH~ASS~T~; 145,2~ " ~’ " A N I) uablc services to our cranberry growers, er!y a~mill pond. The soil of such places ti0n with but little~effect. [u my opinion. "
: ~ " He makes his report to the ,Department, generally foupd to be very favor~ble for the use Of stone or shell quicklime wou!d

’,"FURNI
¯ .:, . , ly ¯rePorts, hi8 statemcnt is ~ given, a pert the case in this instance. ¯These three water in’ the ditches was highly improg-
jIM’: Ihnran;e #freTted !.o.r tke " " " : of- which we transfer io our columns.=- v]aniutienS have nc~er [ai}ed_to produce nard with i~’on--prebably as bicarbonate

- Term ofTEN Years ..... The future rofcren~:-- ’ that the vcet~ matter, which limci.s, composed mostly of sulphide of

: AeAINST LOSS BY subscribers :’Previous to v.iSiting the cranberry it principally eonsi~ts of, wa~ wclldecom, calcium: ¯that is, a mixture ofsu]phuraud
Oar atl s caustio limc~

]~’~ro ~ ~n~ k-eep ~ns---n-~n-tly
e~aminationot the]~eelthyandunhcelthy small portion ot the pond where about but in limited quantity. When ~ lime¯

:lia~ora~e~mt] three terns when desired: Oil hand a general as- v~e% their roots aod fruit, with sam
two yeats ago the berries rotted. I ez- period to the

ay, a~ebut on~lielfae irrge ss sortment o gee s in eIr l~e~ o|the soils io which they gre~v~ amined- the~-place;-byTdiggmg UP iargcTportion of
- ground, and found that the¯soil was not the sulphid~ is converted into sulphate of -Oompau|ce m thi~ Dhttrtot, whlle the 0mh Pay- try repor[ of the results

well deeomi~osed, arid that the muck was lime, or la,d plasterl Lcensider that, ~0r¯ m.~ t, the ~e, " comprising nearly everytlA’ng x accordingly re- ina cbnd’ition of active termentation, giv- th0 purposes required, caostio shell_or
:IFItrmm-BUtidlnl~..and t’,ontents .usually called for in a A- J. Rider, Esq., of Atsion .....

wUi beins~ed" at the very !owe!t rates, col~.l!try Hardwar~ or ingten County/to forward to this De- :ing off strong odors of sulphuret.ted by- rock lime¯ would pro.re more profitable,
-~’~%-All-L’~su~ nre-t~r°mpt!y-pmdd; ~Ste-re..... N^~’nAwter~ 8~aA~’O~, PresldenL. !We uext vlsited the j~~.___~

Patlle~ R’~’~ves, Treuure~.
-We v!ues~ one ~eal~~_er Unhealthy, unhcelthyc--61~r~ - rues-are onl~

,kGENT~K¯ . propose tvere~n a short time received by the De-: We:next vJsite~ the plantation of Mr. of tour Years’ gr0wth~ and the eranberries
parts’ant, ~d a-specimen ef tbc soil in! C. G, and E, W. Crane, at Long’Swamp, here rotted eaeh year. ~:Au examination "

J. AlfredB’o~llne, Wllliamstown; O.E.P.Ma3- " .... hereafter to : , , . . " " "
¯ --lh~WT-. Mi~y~s-Leudiug ; A. Stephany, Egg Har-

~ wh~oh ~ach plant grew. An exammatmn! ’eon~isting o! about thirty acres.. This of the p~at revealed the presence of sul-

bur City ; Capt, Daniel Walter, Abse.~eu; Thus. "’ " Sell our goods ~t ..... o: the ~oots of ~ach vine showed that~fhc~ ~l~ntatioP l~Sd i~een recentlY’laid out, and found
¯ ]i. ~orris, Somere’ Point; Hot,. D; S. Ulaek. oeo whioh bore retting truit had muoh was ̄ Provided with the ]atcs~ i the substratum ~0f thesavaunah:bof

Reed, ’ tl~utio City ;, larger aed ~]arker roots than tho other, grounU here proved gone,ally " One~halfoFth-e -
Hsddonficld, H..M. Jewett. aD.d tO enable us to do so, The pe,~ly muck in which. : the: heahhy goo~, although iu some:places there were plantation was covered ~vith: sand’ta~en ’

" ’ " ’" ¯ ’ ’ " ¯ fr0ma"adjoi’~ing0udtivat~d~dd, the:~a’r--we-mus~- setl:- for=read, -plauts- grew-had-a-heshby~od0t-,~nd~ee~ -decided -mdteatloes--of-eour. fermentmg
t.icleslo/.~w~,ioh were very fiue,:and.h;pre-

ll-lv~ ,-~ .-M~,)NT01; N.J. not in a’ fermenting rich, while t]~at ~o11" ̄  ~e Darron plantitions were nero - -
~---~=~’ bably-eon miu ed clay.~.Th~ih~ve~.
¯The Cheapest: ,e so|Jolt a eoiltillu- and Eo~l theodor~fsU[- clinr.~cter’osomc portldn,~b{’i witl~¯thi~er’ i

A ~ D 4 "ance of the same hydrogem. A :~econd " " be iwe![ d~omposed "audi:-without odor, ~’!wh~iie .tl~ose .ga";ded.with, coarse sand, ....

received, wL/h" specimens While otl~er portions were-in a state Of le~ iakc’n from~n ,ueoulti rated batik,uearby;

es+ ! hberal’ patron-The ~
,,o~,,,o bich’tlleygrew. It was egai,- [t was obser,cd that therot werevcrytb’iftyendinfullboariog.:-~al~.--- - ...... :

o--,
ag~ that observed Unhcal- W~s confined to"/he parts indieating fer- pies ofthe.~e two kinds of s~nd have bce’n

LifeInmmmce at Ac ai 0oat
we have had in the past. tby b0rrics Cad darker and larger m’entlng no’it while the sound berric~grew procured, and ~vill be analyZ0d in-the’lab-

¯
bore hea]thYfruit," on thu weli-dec0mposed soil, whioh has ora,o/v of’the~)epa~tmei~t. " . " ~. D. & J. W. DoPuy.

the the latter was odor" generally a pleasnotod0r. " " I also visited the.,p]autat[on of A; T.
~HH LtFE INSURANCE COM- Jan. 3. 1873, 5].tf ....

OF IHIOAO0, invites the attention ef !c88. while t/of the foamer hod a bad We.next visited Butterfly Bridge plan- Finn; Of N~W York,.e0nsistingof:thirteeu

I have reoently perl’ested a new method ot

, J. & 37st. JOl~q ES, t,.,. t,, ob,,i,o,, ere. }

LuohaJ eomhlaod."
age by 0r~ upon all deserli, tions of Insurable

with6uper.PhsspetoSP.l.l roforeuoe t of Li=oountained in is’P’ofvc,:" ......T’S ])]’SEAS.E, ’ Mutu~l~ or ReciprocaI.
.’...

~es 0oudifi0u of th~ Soil was .l,e primaryc~us0 best. manner, and now belongifig, to differ- this bog revealed the.presence nf refreSh-

high grade, kaviug been imr.ortedby the mauu- and a positive remedy for C H O I O E el tho¯r0tting of the berries. , e~t parties, ~.as next visited. The vinesftcturor d/rest from England, where the average ~hlok ~uobtse .eve, t~e ~ooresr stem
crop of Wa,t ts 50 bushel, to th, acre. DEIPOTIg; ¯ STI, for ,o.. of .,h, -i,hou,

....T .a.
_On tl,c 22d o~ July last.L[_visiisd Ctan- ou thi, plantation retied iu . :’lation and uphcahb,.r0ots. Wo’were in-

,.hu.,oeverto..tho’,, hp-mlumoCrSnber berry Park Stgtion, Atsiea, /]urliu,ton son. An’exeminationofthessspoteshow-hca]thy,~""d.yol~_.the:.b~rries:rotted_s0..... ~. ~
u~tnemof the nocessarla:~,flifo,’asdo formed tha’t the’vi,eslast, yeerappoared

¯ lOS ~OUTU ~l’REItr ~ALT/SOIa.E, . . "
,

" COMPLAINTS, " ’ " - "

" ’
" "~’-~ " i’

a~.DaA~’~-°emp~mtesr~whaebarge’ferA~snM"-Loss~8 Wmca.NsVsa-0ccu., ano" ....... ~ ................... : .......... County. end made aeare!ul- oXaminat.io~ ~udceora~0sed -peati- and- unh’ealt~y badly that:but:twcney-five;hushcls .were "

~or dsle by Non.Retention or Ineo’~tinence of Urine. Irrl- thwe add ̄ Aeoey,10,dl,gf0f’.e~qtrur"g""t oz. " ’l~lt~/nte neur ’ " . of the co,dition of the soil, th0 modeler th~ latter’ bein,~ w~y )ai’g0 atJd
Gee. Eivlas. A.G. Clark ’tatlon, In0amm,tlqn or Ulcsration ofthe

IHnses.’0n th¯|¯s plan’~o~tenlypay forthe ,.e, tlt ma’~ted.̄  ¯ liaving stated ,tO the harve’3~’ed from thirteen seres, :

".J[~,l "’I~’JU~D-~’O]1’7i$’ l~,s

Bl~tdder and¯ Kidneys. lees, eel,,atljl"~,~,le,,eei~’a,dai’~eyoee"v,
ATe’ION’ ST’.A. TIoN cuhivetion, the roolsbf the clues,their

Wb" next visitod’a Very~thfirty bog,foliage and fruit, the construction ~f wa- oommittco of cranberry 8rowers acccm .......... . .....
~tA " ~,~t/]~s~,i,,,’fev ~f~s.,s’; CaNon the lu theSpermatorrh,a. Leucorrhces ..r Whites, ,rreg.

" ........T~ie Pr%etleal"gesui~-! " -T0WN- 0F-HAM~[0NTONi The plantatio,,a of th, company ecru- n,ting water ~’cro ’probably fire prineipal T°m’e Riv~’r. ~’hia b0g has ,lwcys borne-. pHysiCiAn. AND.flUR(]EON~ ular or Painful Men|es, Bearing Down, Chlo- qlent for.firpalii" fqlly expl~dn[ng"thl, system, tcr-dams, dilchcs, tVcc., at that place, panying me’that lermenting soil and stag- kh0wu as the Shrove phnt~tion, near

nrise abbut one hundred and thirty acres, eauses el the rot, 3[ was informed that, t’ruit -ft-e-e--~fr0m--r~t. -An e-xamtnalion. .’- HAl/a’onroN, ~. o. All Contplaint~ incitle~l lo 1,’cmales.
.Ro, ideneo oa 0antral Avenue, le the ’--’---’-"--’~’]P~’~- 81nee Its organStatlor. !n lS70, the NAVteI(AL .’ ,tn~ a~ol.n|ng the Iknd of the the greater part of wltich were set out in ,~(hough my theory held ~ood thus far, proved that all tl~o couditi0ns Wore favcr-

able~ tho soil be{o_~ well decomp~od andhas~pai4in de~tthlo,ee$$5’,7~50, at u eost to the llammonton Cranberry e.ndl I869. In 187t there was a ]ight_erop,__’thnmwasn~negh~ted-erauborry-pleutafiou Jr~-t~m-o~r, and ~s sm~iiuud.... heuseformerlyocoupledhyDr, Bowles. . KEARNEY’8 EXT. BUGHU C A¯S He ~ : degeMed of ,1’,!.90 la prnmluma. OldLl=e.
0empanles woul~ hove ’ pnlil :or tha latue pre~ " ’ " ~-~- ...... : .... ’ .........

~T~~--~-~ . For SInne lu the Bladder, Cxlc,,lus Gravel or Lander theCMh PaTs,at. qyatem nne F,~oot¥.fot w~t h. ~t~t~.~..~otrtbetee seth,uS tea alums $21,224, showing a’l~ain’byineurtug tn :Improvement ~soola~lon.
nartly rotted, in 1872 he’.f a’ crop, and’ knewo as thJeerey Bo~; noa~ Brieksburg,

Furs 0oucon rated Potash,
Brlckdu~t Deposit and Mucu~ ,,r blllky n~,a,ue yunu.’ m pr, v,ae mr,oemmonu~tueuu°

theNa’rtoN.t,,ofn¢4rt.~0.~00.’...... ’
’ " -- nearly allrottcd, iu 1873 a lull c’op, end the water of which they believed to be :h.eulthy in appeat-an0o.̄  From ’this~eint

Dl~oh~r e., sod Diseases of ths nearly all rotted, only 300 busltelso! sound stt~nffrtt, ns it had no visible odtloti bUt" the c~.tqnsi~o and. highly oultiva~d plan-
OR LYE.

gl’re~tra’ts U[an,I. ~ ......... 24’P~ ...........
--" . " ~eThaeumcieutCapitat aud fleeurltds~te eomviy wither tbetM’Iusdr,nes0empanYThese l~nds are amonz Iho ’ ¯ ¯ . , r ’proceeded ~ West Creek:, and visited

3UIo,~¢ In The ~tato. fruit being picked out of a total crov osti- notwithslan0ing, lho fruit el the bug had ¯ ¯

¯ PRIC ~[ ~t..r. Leue.tnn;Prcs, .~.G.-Tnr, n, See’y " :’havtugallfaotlitlesfor matcdatl0.000 bushels, No ferlilizcrs notbeeneffeotcdbytbedisea~c. Anex-tationsofCoI. D.R. Gowdy, sndalsethe0fDnublethoStreegt’hofanyothrr ]~"ll’ll~t" ][~Xt,. J[~l[(~lit~ ~ O~J~
Laws~faeySt¯teinil’.’U~lo.U. ’ ’

8APONIFYING SUBSTANCE. ’ Cure, di,sasee erhlng from hnpru Io, ne,. Eab. ] ’,-ottho"l’zmrr Priee;’but thothe"Lam’nod Lowmrr Prloe/ " H. E, IlOWLES.. were used till th~ spring of 1873, when aminntioq oJ’ the bog showed thntthc wa- EagleCompany plantation; Ifound hsro"I~nve-i-%~n-tl3T-perto~iFd-K-Ge~-bih&d-6!i.gpaeklugpacbndluboxe, ecutainlog2tandsapoulty, it oo1¥ my nod lu Potesh, does Ball,, not or the Lye, Injore costing and the am of Soap. now wldeh 4S,,uoth. pack- It will Is~i ~v’xrJii~i tberehyre,n,,vlng0b,tr,etlou,,prevsntlngan~ quent eoeveulencslittle il, of Dbslpatlon expense, defiro, an4 and little no ~lves ©tc.,Inallthelt.to~.ea’;at| or ex.o,ure, nonbsnge streogth It in eSU,e~ r. dlcl, urtnat, n,O a ~’, lu- "| "| |’

~~’11~[~1[]~’111’~°~ .. ’I~ePrleem~rkedtuPl~nFl~x.’mon.veryprr~eet, anduodev~lou~llow~ ~d ]Poht~
"

._ -Aflmt/.rAtluu6oO.,,a~,~"’oJsree.v.~LTJ~’jL~’~’JL~’~’’L’~’jL’L’~~’-’~~ .
]~|ool~|ng~lld ,~ ere~ M surly I]~ABLY and cheaply L0(]~qp]~, ][])IP~|II|ilI[~ cleared amt 

eo,,li.g, oldecompo~cdturt" sand hoiltg higher st cud portioo~ the i)last.crwere snn|o of the’ time ]and, rppHedtothc Ironted a .Noraittfcll .~trm]l willt area u Thowho]c. sur,|aeo ~l)ring.~, boi~’bupi~licdl~rohab]yDythomcanac[ tqr.whioltflood~ditwusp(~rC~_~lyofr~h,’ ’ ~ and passed ’ off wee through coveted the with,a sand.’ ~lanoe sar~oo Gowdyc]aims rcfro~hieg, c0ol g°Pdandb~’d’s°il’DI°ntY’°fWa’ter’aud~ being o| thc’gr011nds~ of common to bre~ecblowing hays the oeotlrronce, ltvsry hatter ovorthe superior circus- 

Dells. ned in ne otherway. Dlrsetloa, Ic En,- euring, ,,,o,,,ro, ,,f I’ro,hra, .,,oy,n. Ps,...d
 sURANoE 00MPANY, for co. , A. orINI),VIDUAL PUIL~’08ES after thc,e t~rtili,cre ~,.’~e st, plied "Unlil de,,c/~l’0wth. ’o[ rues, n,d’ weed’s, inter- bhort vine,’w’hlch ieknowu as tho"Gowdv]lsh nod (Isrmau for making bard aud soft soap laflalnati,,,, a,d eapcllihg ell I.,Isonot, n, atter, tA Prtoted Ouaramtoe, bearlna the .Ign,turo or our firm. s.coompeu).loa each prmsnt.

with thin Pots,h ee0ompsnylngsseh paezaKe. U,u,I ,,yp,r,,,n, i. ,h, ~oe~ oo ,., ob..,o or ~. No.:781-Broad ̄ St., ....
L ] . d , ,hewn free ot expense and all luturma J one ]2, when rot begn,.. The .c,,ons spersed with ’eranbarry !.l,lms. Tlio crau-lnVine’tbo"StateHe iSofNowOne of Jcr~ey,lhc oldestandCUltivatorShno beenl[fe;’after eon/Ins,u,ntorlabor p,,I.,, bed.wet. " " "IS. T; BA I~BITT, . I I~ U JK ~t ~ lq" T ~e E. tlon given by, ’ of l E72 und 1873 were or, ted at this I)a:- bt~rt’y ro0ta Were growing "u-,he ate,4 u~ very ~ucoesslul. The land under euhiva.

w~r, rmr,,~,*, " ’ ticulurlooalily iorprotraeleddroughtei, cent, ned to it. They ~nero sSort, of a li’matthlsp]aoelsb’eoora!lygo0d, tho0gh64 to 81 Washington St..~11, Y. 82 N.eq’th IVroat 81rest, l’h’/l’a, Pr,f. Steeh, s.ys: "O,,e bottle ef Ke,rney’s
rl~gt~a~r~Tu~v~r~hh:~t~.n~,~l.~,av,~V,,~ttu~a~,~,~

~TI~g’~’IT. ~’, J. G.F. ltllI, LIER.
Extr,et li.ohu ts worth more then all other i~. ThUIColupeny Iqsurea egalo,t loner da:u- BELLEVUE AYE., ]IAMMONTON~N.J attd July. wh~li~hcolor, e~d.vcry healthy, sund to l.tound manyspots unit iu.a state Ot’let,-

¯
olios had at or tnontation. "DR. JOHN BUCHANAN, D~o ~Ik,,~Wo.le. end flue’Is ot ov41ry

desorlp’tioe." Their orlty uf d)’vlng La.

May be oeumutlod petsoea|ly or by letter ou all l)e and hie ~hnwls ,iyed
DISEAIDeS--tklrtH y~ar, #~e¢,..f I pruet/ce, most brilliant and plain oolor~. Crttpe ant
a,,d aetltor ofetore,,rn,d,~rd ~ro ’k, ,,oedlcl,e. Alerlno ~haw|soleunsod to Io,,k like new. AI,o,
]I|s mud,ulnas ere entlro|y vogelable awl pro. Gsntlemez,’a .pperut, or c,rluine ,’Is*inked or
pared by hlmssl£ The most,,bett.~eto form of re dyed. Kid OIovo, el.nnss,i .r ,lyr, . I, k
dtseauo eured M Oaneer#, Tumor*. (Jloer,, Con. IJk0 ’taw, Ua I ~nd look at our work b~ ore
sumi, tlsn,Nor~ous’l)obll[tv, Premature Deosyt 8olng e sow rare,
ISklu aud Urinary affeolluns., llrluoh ofltes cur. 9th &’Vine ~ts,

DlflltASEq ~f WOMEN and UJIILDItEN ¯
~PEOIAbTlf.’

lUSt ~el, br,,t,d G,d,le,, ! ;/I,, $~L00 per
b0z, guaranteed--no lady should be without
them. 17vlS-ly

WA"J~]’f~3 |~r~ We will ~h’e,’oert~etle
.~A..t.~ .ILJLDL/, men s,,i wo,n~u

llnsineu |h.t Will la.y
from’S4 to $8 per day, o,m be pur,ued in your
owd aolghborhoe,l, a,d Is strtetly hou.rehle.
l’,,rlloulor, fr~e, or samp1.s w,,rtl~ so,oral ,l-l.
lars thE: will enable you to g. to w,,rk at once
will be sent on rcsoIpt offl[ty ,’enls.

Address J. LATilAM & CO.,~1~1 Wssblngto..Jt,, Sharon, AfsH.

Permanently eures all affeetlons of the illud-
de’, KIdooys and Drops|oM 8wel:i: g~ existing
in Men, Women end Chlldroo, ,to m~tter what
the age.

Ask for Keornoy’s. Take no other.
Price One Dollar per bottle or

Nlx llottl,s lbr IF’lye I)oihtrJ~,
|)r, roT, 104 D, UA,~e ~Tessr, Nsw Yo,a.

A Physlelau lo altendsugs ,*o au.wer enrrel-
poo,lcuoeaud givoadvlooKratis. Seed,romp
I.pr Pamphlets frso. .
For Bale by Druggists Everywhere

Avoid Quaoks & Importers. !
No (~arge for Advtoe and ~nsul~tion,

.......... Dr. J. B. l)y~,tt, srod.ate of .leffer~e Mad-
I~tl C,,llsge, l’hllsdelpbla, author ot suture,
valuable works, use be’ consullad ee ell did-
BABUS of the ~exusl or Urinsry era,to,, (wr.i,.],
ha has,ua,isenosi~eelel etu,iy) e|ther in aulo
or female, no matter from whet eaum o Igtu-
at ugorof how I.ng stendlug. A prn.llco.f
~J07mart eueklss hha to troetdl,saseswlth ,o@.
esss. Cares gaorsnt4ed. Oh~ges r.a,ocahls.
Then at a dlstease ean forward latter d0,erLb
Ingsymptomsaudsnelosiog tramp io prep,y
posta4re.

Send for tha tiN,all #e II,ohl, )’rl,’o 10 e,~
J. U. DYCTT, M. D..

Physt~’lan and flurg,os, l|4t Duaue ~1,, N. Y.

WANANAKE R & BROWN,
S. E. C0r. Sixth & b rket Streets,

3PHIL&I )~LPIXlA.

--at retel t~ eonml~snt with ,afsty. freu nroet.I pt uf
¯ OI,’IICEItS *~% ’ " ........ --

JA~tlE~ M, laA’r£1¢liON,

i ’~.

’ " ~Pru~ldent.
~ULIUM il. BROqI~, |

Hoerut¯rj~. ].

L. L. PLATT,

INe4UJEL31~ IN rJ~l][.l~

PIONEER STUMP PULLER

drained, by cattlngt]:tchcs,houl twerods lteon vproad over the peat muck. I cut via[at thl~ In
..................... ~ .......... el)at;t, and n et)adng of sltntt was El,rend through it, and iound it to he vow pure ml)eny, a8 tO tb0

over the vine~. ’l’h6 outlets and r,t:din~ nod Ires front nuy odor. This boil very ditohcs ~nd the, width
of the land~ ~ them. Thpirrig~tlonditche~ wt!re opent, tl tO give Ires cilenht- mtteh resembles a wild bog, being wholly
of erartborry land,i, of the hi~.hcst impor-

tion of w:,tor, us well Itu therout~h drain- cog[soled. I have ulna examtncd tits I,,co at all tiurcs, hut qsp0ciallywhcu the
ag:. Whcla toliuge wa. destroyed ]a,f ruols el Iho cranberry 1,lasts es fbtmd s,til.i~ ~o‘ur._~F.he Ea.t:10~vood Cotnpany
yc!tr by the viee-worut, tharo wa.~ very growing in’the wihl ,into, nnd in a’.l oucs tatety.uit0hed their bogs very deep, sod

little fruit, where plast~r was applied h~w/ound thohl to be hoa](hyund similar on the day of toy visit to their plantation
1 observed that the water in Ihe ditohcs

with a hayer of ~ttt~tl over li, the vinc~I ,to theE0. I It~vo thus l.r fuilud to ~]i,~ did not ooAtc within eighteeninohoeo| :he
looked he,lti,y and had new t’~ollut0.f  - perntibe

LI FE
, , .. .¯

INSURANOE OOMPANY,
, OY TIlE

0ounty of L _ o erltPa.
~oBost~ an(~ Oh e.apmt Lifo Innur.

silo0 111-$11o W0F/Gh"

. ~aryho.|, ;an mak, nravt|-------ioa |" aaea u’ death,
IITRICTLY MUTOAL. CJIARTI~K

,¥gKpt~TUAL.

t40ri lrammont..; ~. :.

Ilavlng~e~ved thn ril~ht to manuf, nlurs and
sol| thls’¥,t~or/ts MoeM.e lu the o,untlo, of
Uautdo,l, Entail, at;on, Oos¯a, Atlantlo ,ud Cap
Mey, [ hs~hy give h0tlo,~ that I am itrel, arod
to tilt orders Itt foilowlnl rates !

m~.OO..
~A~*a.,J[aeAi’mss .re It’srr.uted ~e be tAe Ill, St
, ’ . t,6 tit* Jee.¢~e|j

Foe parti~alars ssud f.r eirouh~t.
~i, W. I’itKg~EY.

N. J, luw,at’ar .t 3danuFr,
~0.tf

GE0. W. PRESSEY.
AtlI:NT F0K Tltd

CUMBERLAND
~rb In~uranco Co.
ll-tf J~tlP@ET¢~ N. J,o

cover e,yhonhby cranberry vine, growing root~. There wore probably about five,
Several oth,)r plaataliott~ in the .aula tn?t,gnunt water. ¯ ...... inchevo| eaud over the peat -bottums. [. -

L next procec,iod to Tom’s River. We examined, tbo TOOLS of the viust,, analvie,oily were ezttmittod, iueludleg titose visited ihe llvrkelcy plunta|[qn, one a,d a fouud thus baking i. put% dry wand, at
s voey high. tcmperatqrc. ]["no ovcraecr0t Mr..’dillcr and ,Hr. ltookwond. 1 vi.~- hnlf halloa |’roru Iottt’e ltivar. ’lhia plan- in ehsrgeinformed me that they had been

lted Brioksburg, Oe0un Counly, July 24,
n,d tn~de an ~xantltmtion of ~t, veraloratt- tot,on oort*.ains about fifty sores of vines, it, thin coudh[ou for rome time, and that
berry ii,lanta’tioo~ lu° lhl~ n’e~ghborhoed, which appeared wry promising. They havt, Ii no’instructions to fill the ditehell
c,,mt, eneing with that of lb. Mvrriutan, ’ had hose planted about nine y0ars. TI, e with wsterhe wan powerless to sot.. Thltwtu probebmy the coodhi, n o[ about eight
two miles soutltwest of the village. Wo berrio& at the date o[ our visit were q{- a0ree duriog the’ hot:eat days oJ Au~mt
,ound the bo~rioa very thiokly eat on the footed slightly with rot. ton my~lrst el- last The peat of this p;antetiou is Nv-
vlne~ whcrethe blosaoms h~,d not ell dis- ant,nation ot the soil I detested impurleet oral feet in depth (ced:~r bottom,) sod is 

epuuered, but lra.~s el Ihe rot were dis- roots, but uc sulvhurettpd hyd[o~en. On
of still higher cultivation, owluic
oncral mellow e~uditios of the soil

eernablo on this "trl~ntatlun. I taade a Ilo{nl deeper, the latter WM found |n well supplied with water. [
oareful examination o{ the nature of thh sbundanoe at s depth of about two feet do not consider that the extra depths of
soil, Ihe rents el the viueo, end the de- ell I~.ohos. The soil of thin plantation is thsse ~toh0e will prove injurious to the
~rco o! aeldity of the |ruit from the dil= or the variety known in Now Jersey ms viness provided they are 8upplisd withsubstantial dish-gates to enlble the per.
ferunt perilous of the bog. Where gu,no eavauu,t, oonfisting el ~end. with s edight non ia ,~herge to regulate ths hcillht o!
had been tppl[e4 a marked l~provement trace.of vegetable matter. Au gualyeieI water Lu the ditohe8 at wail.

TALMA(:E,
8PURCEON

T, De Wltt Talmt a Je odltor of
Obb~i~e at IVerA

0ontrJbute |a to,
)er la Amou Thin

Pay Is!
~er.

MOO ALL tadaalsm
goetlonsllsm. One Agent reeeell~
daod tee eabs@dpttons Ju II0 bent,

,be*late work. So,pin copies and olr
r~a@.

~GENTfJ WANTED.
w ADAIIS, I~
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